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110W AND) WRE RE I SPE NT THIE DAY BEFORE 2MY WEDDING.

It was in the autumii, wlicn grouse .4houting was in foul swing, and partridge,
shooting liad already beg-un mxure~ than tlîreu weeks, that iuy wife aud 1 went tu
stay mwithi my old chunii, WValter Dyas; 1 for sport, and she for variety and
chian-e of au.

5ne day, i the shiade of thec orcliard, where Dyas and I were sitting after
dinner, banislied fromn the ladies' coînpany, on account uf the obnoxivuus udlor of
eux cigars, lie suddenly clapped me un the shuuildeî', say ing," 'Wmy Cliffe, isfl't

o-oowMicelemas Day, the first wuiiversitry uf ýu11t weaiing i We must
lhave some joilification. then, thinkl, wliat would yum, or rather yuur wife, like
us to do eVidnedn h atrprto i ttmn;"n la

"Soit: ,I repid nedn h atrpr fhs8aeet adt
reminds mie vf wlîat Iîappened this day a year ago, and lhon nearly I ivas nover
miarried.'

I reinember there was somnething qucer about your wedding," Said Dyas.
"But 1 was aivay froni England, as you know, and neyer heard the cause. 'Seu
Mie whvlat was it V"

" 1You miever hieard of ivliat, at the time it occurred, was a nine days' won-
der aînong ail iuy friends V" I cried, in astonishnuent.

"No,1 indeed nlot," lie replied.
MTien I mnust tell you," 1 said "for it is tee gond a jokoe-now it is

passed, of course, I mnean-fur I need lîardly infurmu yvu I by ne ineans lield it
se then,» ""Ihvebe

"I1 suppose not," lie said. Ilhv enoften curious un the suoject, but
daiffideut, of inqlu:zing, not kýnoing ini tue Ieast what the matter was."

I drew a loing puif at niy cigar, watched the thin blue smiuke wreathe away
in the hot autuinn air, fiung away the stumnp, and began te relate my story.

1 IlMy wifc le, as yen perchaps know, a native of tlîe nîauufacturýng tuWn Of
Steepleton. A wveek before my wedding I came down to stay thutre tili _ Should,
leave it a nîaxricd Inan; snd tho last few days before the cereznony, finding that
1 could enjoy littie dif Enma's society, as ahe was s0 takien up either witi inilli-
iiers,1 dressmdkers, aud similar feminine nuisances, or else by her relations, who
dlairaed lier for tlhese 1 àst few heurs, at which I could nut reasunably dexaur, 1



29 .Ioz and wherc .T .spent the day before rny IYediling.

began to vile awvay iny tinie by poking about the toîvii, visiting ils few sighits
and antiquities, and fix'ally determnincd te inspeet semno of its fains manaufac-I
tories.

'< Our wedding ivas fixed for Micirnolmas Day, it boing a ivhiin of Emma's

Monday, te my mind the niost uncomnfortable day for any festivity, s Nwould

mot roliuquisli the idea, and 1 hiad of course to concede, it being, aftor ail, a
whini~î ont both aides-liera te ha mnarried on the saie day as lier parents liad
been, mine te dislike, Monday.

"tOn the Saturday before oiur inarriage I -%ent te the largest manufacturer
in Steepleton, Mr. Furton by naine, and roquested hini tu alloî' nie ta inspeot

lus niiil

'1 1 itIî the greatest pleazure in tlîe world, Mr. eliJe,> lie said, 1 but yen
have chosen a bad day for the purpose. My workunieni Icave early on Saturday.
te sec wliat yau can of tie place.'

"<Tierewiti lie proceeded te show me ail over the spacious building, witlî
its piles and bales of gooda ready packed to be sent aivay to different parts of
the wvorld, the roent in 'whicli the process of packing wvas cairied on, anud the
innunicrable number of apartments, in whiich gooda wvere seen in every stage of
manipulation, front the ra m terlt the ready-finishied «article.0

"iThe noise of the machinery 'uras deafening, the air -%varîn and unplcasant;
but by and by, as we entered tue st few roonis in wliich workmmrs yet carried
on, the din grew fainter, the 'uliecIs inovcd round les-~ swviftly, and iuy cicerone
told me that in about haif an heur ail the steai wuld be spent, and the
machines not set in motion again tili oarly the folliwing Monday.

Il'1Except Sundays, the manufactory is at work bet.h night and day,' lie
explained, ' changing hiands for night and day ]abor, as it would be toe great
an expense te allow the steain te be wasted ail niglit; and te extinguish the firo e
wuould not answer citiier, as the riglit temperature could net bc attaincd quickly *
enougli next day. As it ia, the lire is lighited --gain in tuo xuiiddle of Sunday
niglit for the next iveek's ivork.'

comapaions; ;for, just as 'ive 'wcre starting oi our tour of inspection, tivo ladiesliad jeined us-a daugghter and a friend of Mr. Fuirtont-whlo liad called in tei
fetéli Mi home, andl requestedl te be ailoiwcd te accompany us, as the friend,
«%ho was a Londoner, like myseif, and enly staying at Steepleton for a Short
tume, desired aise te sec the interior of that grilu, square, xuany-windowed block,
that looked se drear and -tincanny ail day and %vas se briiliantly illuuninated at
night

,,lt We thon loft the building, fronti hich the work-p)eope )vero just Streauming
out, 'both mcou and iwomier. £ibe former wcre finu, xuîuscul-ar felle'urs, xnany of
the latter of svrprliig beauty ; thcy ivere laughing aîîd tlking loudly, their
u'uirth wias boisteraus, and their style of bieluavieur snch as 1 have ebserved, is.4
uneat prevalent iii tovas soleiy given up to nauîufature,.Iand ivhere the se-cailed
'bauds' forun the greater portion of the population.

"As I have said, wor Iîad just left the building whien Miss Fuirton diseur-
ered that slie inust have lest a siuall parcel iii one of the roonîs, aud requeàted
nie ini the sweetest of toues, te turn back and get it for lier. 1 ne4'er c6ill
iefuse a iady's, petitien, as yen lm.ow ; se I iranunediately promised te co»1piY, *

thougli Mr. Furton desired te save nie the trouble, 'ihicli, »îturaily,' .I 'iroild,
net hear of, as hie liad already wasted s0 niîueh of his leisur.e tinte on nie..

"&Thanking lii for his kiudnesa in showiing mie iaver thc factory, Ibadet
liii and the youing- ladies, 1 Good-bye,' as I did îuot '%ii themi te wsait for nie,
kue'uving tlîat te look for a simal parcel over that vast area or space 'ias neither
an easy nor- rapid task, and I pronisged either te bring it mayself, wlien found,.

if I hadl ture before dinner, or cisc te send it round te theun ini the courSe f0 . >

I re-entered the building and searched the ground floor unsuccessfiullY;
then deterznining te set upon the principle that whei ire look for a thing it is



Hoiw 1~t'h' spent the (Zay befo'î'e jry lfccldiii'.

sure te be in the last place ivo seareli, I dccidcd to, begin at the top, and con-
tinue iny joiirney of discovery doiwnwards, and ntepped juto tho lift to atoi(d
iinting the inmereus Btairs that led to the higlicst iloor. This lift, chiefly
eniployed for goods, iras moved by steam-tle powerful workman in thiit
vast pile-and ivas so constructed that tho person ivli ivas ini it couild cause it
te descend at il, net, as ini Most cases, rcquirixîg the extra sorvice of another
bûlow.

IlWhIen 1 went up ivith Mr. Furton and party 1 liad of course net touclied
tho roes ; but seeing ne ona about the place te assist me, and not deeming it
as liard te niove the lift as te climb the stairs, 1 jumped in, palled, and it beiyai
-te raise frein the ground, titeugli but gently and slowly net ivith the sanie pce-
ns it did a few heurs back.

Il I aseribed this te my ivant of practioô in guiding the machine, and after
%vhat seemed a very long tinia, arrived at an open, lighit space, near whichi the
figure 1 l as pailnted in dazzling white, deneting that the first floor was gained.
'lRe whe goas seftly goas safely,' 1 thought, and 1 proceded te pull, but the
centrivanca begyan te go sloiver and alewer. I tugged, 1 dragged with all illy
xuight at the cords, but nething ivould induce it te hasten its pace ; it %vas
grW~lually slackening its speed, and at st te miy astonishmant and dismay, it
stopped altogether, lcaving mie in aliinost total darkness between the first. and
second fleor.

"At first I feit inclined te treat the iatter liglitly, tiikiîîg My strengtlî
-was a, littie exhaustûd, and that after a, fewr minutes rest 1 shouild rccover, and
thea pendarous lift, more lke a sutall reoom titan o-aghlt else, again be set in

soin o I sat deun on the liard, bare floor, and endeavored ini tlîis uncon-
fetbeposture te rest myseif frei the fatigue et my labors.

"I certainly must hare ascended v'ery sloirly, for thougi 1 liad spent incli
powîer, yet here ivas 1 net up te the cecond stery, and quito tired eut already.

Wliein I gat there 1 will walk the rest of the way,' 1 soliloquised, ' for at tlîis
rate I 1 hail e rn eut %vith fatigue by the timie I reacli the sixthi fleor.'

I spant a few moments meditating titus, îilen suddenly tI leapt te nivy
'cet; nîy blood ruslîed te my liead ; I feit I knawe% net lîow. for it hll Juas
flashed across my brain. xvhy the lift liad stepped, and ivith it another fearful
idea.

" Idiot that, I iwas, not te rememiber that the speed of the whleals hiad beau
already lesseingi, ivlien I iras ini the werlc-roenis, that titis lift iras aise worked
by steani, that il. ivas expanded, and (oh, horror!) titat it îniight ha nmy iedding
xnerning before I could see a chance cf being relca-sed frei n y enforcedl co--
finement. Htîd I only bid Mir. riurton iait fer me, nîy long absence ivould
hiave caused 1M uneasines, but as it was lie had genie houle, and irould doubt-
less net think mueli cf it if lie did net see or hear fromn nie iii the evenin.IlShould I be able te survive the long fast my iimprisonunient ivould ,-neces-
sal impose upon ne i me\t ruslied threugh iiy brain; and then, putting nîfy-

eu c#f th-3 question, whlat wvould my afiianced ivife-whlat ireuld lier fathtr
and inotiier, her friands and relations-tîink of mny non-appearance ? Tlîay
miglit tliink'I had beau base ûneugl te change niy- nind at the Lust, and de-
caniped. No. they ivould net-ste, at least, %wotld not-thinli se liardly of nie.
But then t]iQ*-iorld is se unclînritable; and, if nothing, aIse, the anxiety tlîey
)Veuld énidure, and the thioiight cf it, redoubled xnly civi anguisli.

"Vainly I tugged again at the roes, knowving it te ha useless, and yet up-
upheldl by tha hiope that 1.he lift utiglit muove a little-I could net surely las 1,ore
titan four. Gr five foot freut thte xîet story. At bust 1 hiad te abandon it in
despaîi, anà fiung mysaif on the bard beards in a.'ytlîin. but a hiappy moud, as
.yotu nay -weil imagine. Mahionîet'a coffin, suspended betwvean heavein and eartit,

r.. occurred te nie, and mny position secnmed te bear soe reseunhiance tu> 115.
-''The angitisît and citititi cf tia.t evening anid night, the dead silence,

~unbYoken sava by soe wvretched dlog lioivli,« disuially in tha neighiboruood,
tbe ilaritess, the disconmfert, and last, but far froin Ieast, the alrcady very
keenly sharp hungar, I shall never forget. But te talk cf it rec;dls it in aun
its fearful vividness. The heurs crept ou so slowly, I saanîed t, lhave been,



112 IPŽu ad i7eerc 1 spc'zt the day beforo my 11edding.

therq for meonthis. 1 piced the -foor of tho lift, iii ny restlessnoss, tho greaier
hait of the night, feeling mucli liko the cagedl lions and bears in thec Zoologicai
Gardons iiiiet do, wvhon they find therneolves, at two stridos, af the end of thocir
promenade, and forccd to turu back again.

"O, Nwhat misery! 1 thouglît, when Stinday inorning da wnd (Icould t Il
flinuxrchi of tlic hours by 2neans of niy repeater )vatch) ; 1 mucli fear midni'glît
will not flnd me alive, and 1 sec no chance of relcaso frein this don before thon.
1 had been in that dismal liole sinco, four the pirecoding day, just fourteon liours
then. Once fatigue had overcomo nie, and 1 dozcd awvay a littie tinie in xny
uncouf(>rtbl3 posture, but it was 110 peaceful sleep; disagreecablo dramaI
]aurted me, and 1 could not forget, oven lu mny sluinbers, where 1 Nvas.

Shial I survive !-shall 1 flot starve ?-,%ero the questions uppermost iu
iny raid.

"1Fortunataly I had cigars li my pocket, and smoking soothied lin somo
y-ueasure tho pangs of hiunger. 1 began to féel charitable te, fte poor wiho hiad
often appealed to nue in the streets ivitlî tlie -ords, Il arn starving.' 31 doter-
mined nover again to pas one of these dostitute beings wvithiott giving him a
dole; aven if tiiere axe impostors anxong thein sonie inay speak the triuth, and
110wl I ow what itis to ho hungrmy. The fhirst, too! OlitLe tlirst was ahuost
-worse than the huinger!

"I1 t-ricd to recolleet hIoNw long a maxi could exist witheUt food, and remem-
bered te have road sonmowhlere that lie ean ]ive a iveek thupa before death releases
Ixin froni his agonies-if that eau bo ealled living, for I liad beemi there not quite
twecnty-four lienre, anid feit more dead thai alive, aud every fibre iji mny body
aceiod painfully. I wonder if the Cuera per mediaiiî, whiclx some doctors love te>
recoxumend, anid ef w'hichi I have heard miv medical friends talk, is anything in
its sensations liko what 1 endured; if se, 1 sincerely pity ail poor patients who A
tiy to botter their alments by it. Cure, indeed! 1 shoulu think it iweuld cure
thomr, efl'ectuaily anid for ever, too, by remioving- theni froni this %world. .But to
proced.

"By evening nmy stock of cigars was smxokedl out, iny fliroat hot and dry,
mny lips and tongue parehed, mxy lnr muan eraving for food. AIl iiy mental
anxieties sank in the background then. I touelicd nuy repeater for the ixun-
dredth tinxe ; 1 counted tlic beats ; one-two-three-fouir-five-sqi-ýsvei-
eighit-ine-only three hours more. I tried fo bo niorry, but ivas far too iveak
and exhsausted te do se, axid 1 crouchod dowxi again i despair, as axiother
idea rushed flirougli xuy brain.

11First, it would bo somoe tirne before timere ivas; elougli iteani power te
miore ftie lift; secondIr, shoinld I bo able to wvork it in ily feeble state, aud, if
net, Iiou could 1 xuako, uyseif heard, the lift boing i a part et the building far
front the furn-iace?1 axid, thirdly, the insu camie, probably, only to liglit the fire
and thon loft again; se, if oven 1 escapod freux tis hole, I could not get out of
tlie factory f111 miorning.

11Should 1 eut the ropes 7 suddenly flashied across me. Shoûld 1 take. nxy
chance of what inuist iuece3sariky bo a fearftil fall? If I reachied the* bottoil iwith
uxibrokeon lixnbs, I could thon leate %vliex the mani caine te linlttefr. hil
I do if ! Should I place my life thus at stake ?-risk that if- ldi &~
airea:dy out of imy pocket, thec strongest blade chosen. 1 begsn ta ceut'gteltly,
then desisted. Could ail the cords be severed at once, I thou'ght, t14iu wol~
at least fail straiglit dovn ; but dividing first one, and thon snotlirjýy- nih~
bo throwxi on one Bide, axid the consequexico inealexilable. No I ha.dbeétter lot.
1 closedl ny lInife snd replaced it in my pooket. The faney wvas xaez
ation. of a brain weakened by hunger aud anxiety. Botter iiow wlif ý.tîiety
a fer heurs more. ' had waited se ; long, I wexdJd miot, at least of iny 'wux tt6.,
cord, place niy life ini the liauds of chance.

IlThon 1 grew f00 enfeebled te thinli more, sud f ell into a dreamy jsate.b
half-unconsciousness ; even li this stupified condition I wvss aivare that flie Yùbire
i pondered over xuy position flhe worse it becamne.

IIWhat length of £.me mxay tixus hiave clapsed I eau scarcely say. but after

a spaco whiich seemeid interminable 1 was aroused by a whirling sound. It was.



Hutuw and itwke'i- I spent thoe day 1ef arc 'niy 11Vedding.

the dini eclio of the noise in the work-rooms reonimoncing that 8truck upon,
xuy ear. Touching my ivatchi, I found it ivas fivo o'clock, and r.-collected thiat
it %va-. Miclîsolmas Day, and my iwcdding morning.

1C Good Heavons! should 1 ever get out of this hole in timeo and if 1. Bliould,
WOUIl Mr. Bultoîî believe niy Storyl

IlFilenzicd by sitcli fancies, I g.tthoed ail miy strengtiî togetlier; but, aias,
it was too srnail, froin long fasting, to.stir tho lift an in~ch 1 ý'hen I cailedl for
lîeip, but mny voico was powcriess, and reachced no humiian car. In utter despair
I sunk dowNV ona the floor again, i'esigning uxiyseif to fate.

"Four hours later-it miust have been quite that-I was agai erucd
feeling mysoîf gcntly dcsccnding, and fully aivakecd, as 1 licard the cry of
astoxiislinifint escape tho lips of thoe ivorkmrat who liad becu the accidentai caîusa
of my release, as lie xîeedcd the lift, and by ne means cxpccted to find it occupied.
The man ingtantly dlecampcd %when hie saiw me, but ,returned. seen after accein-
panied by Mr. Furton, whvlo looked petrificd at ny iinexpectcd appearance.

1"'1Thank Ood, Mr. Cliffe!' lie exciairned, ivlien hoe lad. found Speech. 'You
have heen searclied for ail over the, place since Saturday, and have caused ne
littie hecartache and anxiety. Wc novor thouglit tu Bind you haerc. Tell me,
pray, Ihowv I comae to find yeu ilius V'

i"He did net procecd further, for lie began to perceive xny exhiaustcd con-
dition, and desired saine men to carry me to his private moin, thore omploying
restoratives, and tLdbiiiiistered foid in samail quantities to mne iviti tender cave.
He imniediately dispatched a messenger to Mr,. Hilton, iiho, arrivcd scon after,
looking pale and. iorn, being in a towering rage, and dcmandcd l10w f lad
dared-

"'iRush, sir!' said 31r. Furton, 'sec lis stato, and have Pity on hM. 1
feel convinced, wlicrn Mr. Chiffe reçovers, that hoe iill expiain ail te our satisfac-
tion. 1 already bogin to have aiu inkling cf the cause of this unfertunatû
accident.-'

Il'Well I>d like hira te kîew iwhen lie cornes te himiself,' stermed Mr.
Hilton, ' that ne girl of raine seîail ever be lus wifo; se you may tell hlm.'

"lHR was geing te depart, and I -vins far tee -iveak te detain him by even a
word, for 1 ceuld net uftcr a iingle one frein sleer exhiaustion, whien Mr. Furton
hield hMin back by main force, and soon after I revivcd sufficiently te spek.

" Briefly I told niy stcry , and Mtr. Furton coufirmed miy statement by say-
ing lie could perfectly understand the way it had al occurred.

"But the irascrible old gentleman w ias inexorable at first, accusing us of
hiavingr plotted this, accident as an insult to hiseif and fainily. At lengthi aftcr
nearly an hour's reaseni"Y, has aur began te cool ; lie ceuld ne longer pretend,
net te See Mny miserab)llecondtition, and that ne nman would voluntarily impose

., -su a one upen himiself. Hoe began aise te be ashamed of lus unseemly violence,
and hastily entreating my pai -ion, sent a inessage homie te say the bridegrooni
was found, and that the wedding shouid take place. This was at my urgent
request, as I did net wislu it pestpened, knowing Emînia*s heart was set upon its
boing on this Micliaelnas Day.0

"Se -%v dvo-ve te church, ivlere tho bride, lier notimer and brother joinedl
(sbridesmaids and guests had been already put off.> We were niarried very
iutyjust ini time te save the last stroko of twelve; and thoen, instead of
]o.igfor the Continent, as wev lad intended, stayed a week, in Steepleton,

* durîng -%vlch time I was carefuily nursed back te health.

auý' ere," 1 s inking back iute the set t gras; "Ive told yen rny story,
n r eeýat it often ; I have net before hiad courage te recali it since that dread-

~lie; and now it lias excîted me as theugh 1 ]îad indeed been througli it
-once more in ail its terrers."1

cYes," said my friend; "lyou seemed quite te forget ail around yeu, and 1
em ure trA nsported mue witlî yourself into that dungeon. Corne let us saunter

ýback to the lieuse and join the ladi3s. We'il spend to-morrow niglit joyfully in
ýcemmemoration cf your happy deliverance from starvatien, and in remnembrance,
.,of last Micluaelmas Day."1



6 Poetry.

IW/riteib by, .ro. 1?oberi Morrii, of K..nitrcky, to comniîmorate the Unionî bet weetz,
the livo Grand Lodges of C<ci«da, Jitdu 15th, 1358.

Thero nover was occasion, and there nover was an hour,
'Mien Spirits of Peaco on angcl-wings s0 near ur lieids did soar;-
There's ne evûnt se glorious on the page of tirne to appoar,J
Ati the union of the Brothierheood sealed by our coming hore.

'Twan i the liearts of many-it wan in the prayers of sonie-
That the good old days of ]3iotherly Love iniglit yet i niercy core;-
'Twas wlîispered in our Lodges, in the East, and South, and West,
Thiat the turne was nigli wheîî the plaintive cry our Qed would hiear and bless.

Btit none believcd the moment of friuition was at liand;-
How could wve deem se ricli a cup -%as ivaiting our comnmand
It came lio rain in a suminer drouglht on chooping foliago pouircd,
And hado us look henceforth for help ini ail our cares te God.

The news lias gone already upon every wvind of Efeaven:.
The Wise, the Press, the busy Tongue, the intelligence liav3 given;
And evory man who loves the Oraft, or loves tic tlîings of Peace,
Ras annwered, Il raise the God of Love ! rnay God this 'Union bless 1

Vermiont takees up the story-hier Ilold man cloquent,"
Long be his days among us in deeds of nieýcy spent,-
Hoe speaks for the Greeni Mountains, and yeni heard hlmn aay last niglit,
"Bless God that I have Iivcd tiil now te see this happy siglit 1".

Kentucky sonde yen grecting-fromn lier broad and generous bound,
Once styled of ail the 'Western Wild, Ilthe dark and bloodyg-round".-
Kentucky cries, IlGod speed you ! Heaven's be on yen spread,
Who flr8t took care te be on. th. right, then boldly m.ent ahemd."

Frein yonder constellation, frein the Atlantic te tîxe West,
Whore the great pines of Oregon rear up thieir lofty crest,
Frobm the flowory glades of' rilorida, frein Minnesoet's plain.
Bach voice wvill say, " «Huzza, Hluzza, the O1raft is one again ."

Old England soon wil hear it! net always iil the cry
0f suffering Brothiers ineet lier cars and slie pans coldl, by,.--
Thcre's a cord iii British heartg vibrates te every talc of lvroIg,
Anid Bhe 'wii scnd a -welcome and a Brother's lhand ere long.

Tien joyful be thin meetkxig, and many more like this,
As year by year shail cirele round and bring yen addedl bliss;'
In Quarry, Ru, and Temple, Peace nor cruel word nor tliouglit,
Disturb this perfect harmony thc gracieus God han wrought.'

But while your Walls are thus compact, Cameni strong aind goed,
Your Workracn diligent and just, a mighty .Brotherhood,
Reniember, Bretlîcrn, o'er the carth and on the stormy sca,
Row xnany a heart there is to-night thiat sighýs " Roeemer nie 1"

By the ,Sign the world l<nows netlxing of, but to, our cyes se clear,
By the Grip that speaks in darkest heurs and tells a Brother near.
By the sacred «Voice and Word, and by Ilthe hieroglyphiie bright."
Reinember ail the wide world round wlio dlaim. your love to-niglit.
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THIE SURGEON'S STORY.

"ill you tity my body, sir 1" 1, Charles IýIar1chaiin, a young physicir.»,
ivsS sitting aIo!te in the dusky littio rooin t-hat the sign, Nvitheout hlgmfiod 'witli
the titluo f IlOffice," wl'hen the words fell upen niy cars. 1 liad just returned
frora nisiting the few patients I ceuld boast of, thoroxighly heartsick nt the iwant
of huimanity in the world, ivet te the skcin, and moto than haif frozen.

1 nover remniber a weorse niglit in ail respects. It ivas celd as tiie Arctie;
blustering ; and the slcet that rattlcd upon the wvindows soon coered me ivitii
a coat, of ico. It liad storrned beavily tit day, the stores woro closed, and the
sidc-waik vendors driven te shelter.

"lGod heIp any onte who in forced te be abread to-ighyt,> lad bec» imy
thouglit, as 1. hurried aluing after finishing xniy prefessienal. duties, and breasted,
xny ivay hoinoward.

But scarcely liad 1 reaclied it, changed iy saturated garnients, coxe3d the
aparkcling anthracite jute a cheerful gIoiv, madle nyself coinfertable, ni begui
building castles ini Spain of the time when I sliould have a lucrative practico,
ride lu My carniage, and own a brewn atone front, 'whcn the strange and lteart-
chilllng werds fell upen xny cars, causing ail my pleasant fancies te drift aiway
ini an instant.

W~itt yeu buy xny body, sir?"
Isprang frein ny easy chair, dropping nxy wvdl-celored xneerschaum n »my

astenislhment, and turned te see wlie it was, like Poe's ravon, ]iad uttered the
terrible werds-

"WVill yeu buy my bedy, sir?1"
Tho question was repeated fer a second timoe befere I haa sufficiently

recovered ntysef-befere 1 ivas cenvlnced that it was no ill-enened bird, but
eue of huma» resenîblanco at least. Yet the request was se utterly unusual,
se mucli àt variance -%ith. ail preconeýved netions ef barter and sale, that
ail I ceuld de ivas te pusli a chair towards the intruder, and stand in sulent -%en-
dormient. *

In a few mements the self-cemmand 1, liad Iearnedi during hospital practice
came te my aid ; and I sawv that iny visiter wvas a woenan-girl, rather, fer she
could net have been more thaxi nineteen or twventy nt the utmost; and, that le,
if it had net beec» fer the extreme paller ni tle face, the pinclhcd-up loek about
the moutit, and the sad, sunken eyes. site vould have possessed, far more itan
is erdinarily the case, the rare gift of beauty.

The flickering lighit of the lire flaslied -upen the seft brewn hair, gîving it a,
nmore gelden celer, and disselving the snow-flakes that liad ledged there, mnade,
theni glitter like liquid peanis. This mucli, and that the dresa and shawvl wiere
cf the cheapest material, and but a peer defence against tbe hewling sterrn axëd
P 'tiless celd, and the strange requcat dlarted atgain with liglitning rapidity
threugh my brai»

"Lraw nearer te, the lire," 1 saîd -Il Yeu are ntum-bed. \Varii yeurself,
and-"'

CCI have ne time-must net stay," site answvered with a sigit, theugh liie
Sdroppe4 heavily into, a chair, and brushed away the snow-drops frern lier face

qith liffr ltands.
Wjitltout waitingt for further renienstrance, I hastened te, get seine reviving

o~eiie f itich I saiw she steod se tnuch in necd, and with gentie force, held
it tolier lips.

."II cannet-cannot," she gasped, liaif pushing it aiway.
:" Youmnust,"I Iinsisted. "Rememiber I ara physician, titat th.isa .pre-

saî'ptica, that your life may depend upon it."l
"±iife! O God! rew long and sadi Wilit give me strength 7"
"That certainly in thte objeot I have i» urging yen te take it. -What.else

.bhould, it be 1"I
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«Givo it to nie."
And sheo aloe it witliott a imrinur, ycs, vitl tiaiilcftlucess.
I ihcled lier chair ilp nenrer to the fire ; stirred thu coiils to a niore briu-

liant glowv, Ilopinig that the potion vould quiet ier excitement, Nyako the chilleid
biood to ai wa.riier, swifter flow, and tlpt .leep ivouid foligiw. And, for a
mnoment, I fancied 1 iras right. The little hauds drepped uQrivoics3ly into lier
laj); the softly.veiicd iids dropped over tho4 bie eyes ; the hocad feil forveard
upoln thoeas. T'lt ai'tca ! At was; oiily a iiioiiictary cielusion. In another
instant ite spraxtg te ber fl.,et again, pre.,4ed lier Imuda upon lier teiuuplct, as if
to still their ,and lo(>ked wildly avound.

0' GodI "site exclttined ; 'I liere, aluid varnth and-collifort, aud-and"1
Convulsive -oA3 checked atuy further utterauice.
"'Sit down suad tcli Ille thio reýaon of yolur comuing he, alost comn-

inanded, is 1 piacedl lier in the chair.
"AI rennbrnIsR"ene!l there any sucit thing as forgetful-.

ness? Yes, I rei-,iiber ail. I caie boreo to-to."
"33 e catin. I understanid yen arc in need, and caiuo for my assac.
"I carneo," site replied, and lookcd upon nie ivitl such utter despair, aud

spolie se calri'ly that it madle xuy blood run cold; "I1 carne, Doctor, to sell you
Was 1 talking te a same wuoiuan or a ro-niae? The latter waa certLiniy, ny

thouglit, but 1 could detect not.hing iii tho clear bine eycs of the vianderixîé-s of
insanity. IlSell lier body." Site spoke of it ats an ovory-dIay transaction.

**Great hieavens?" 1 exciinied, iaying rny fingers upon lier pulse with the
expectation of finding it bounding wit]t race horse rapidity. but, on the contrary,
finding it more cai'u tian nîy oNwn. "'Great ficavýen! Yon cannot be iii
carnest?"

111 arn in carnest God clone knov;s howv mucli in earncst. It Nvns iiiy st
resort. WuU lyou biy it ?"

And site reaehied out lier licnds towards nie as a miser ivould liave (loue wvho
fieard the de-ar sound of jingling gold.

"lIoweau i rchaseit? You are yet alive."
"But I -will. soon di,3, and then-then you eau dlaim it. For the love of

Heaven give nie a littie-just a lifl tii ioniey."1-Anid the hitherto dry eyes wvere
Ilooded witli tears.

"«WVby (Io yen ivi-sh to seli it? Yoti cannot but understaud that it is an
iunhezird-of-proceeding-,. 0ur profession neyepr pureltase bodies (ltow I shiuddered.
as 1 gazed isito lier faice, while I wvas forcing inyseif to caimly utter thiese words,)
before death, no inatter what we nxa y do0 after.»

IlI k-noi it-] 1,noiw it, but I must have money, and there is no otiier
uteaDs left me to get it. I mîust have it,-ii,%w-instantly."

àAnd eite ivouid have ariien again, but 1 - esolutely lield lier down.
"For NIrbat purpose do yen iwish it?"
"lTo purchase food, fire, nicd.icine."
"IFir yourscif V"
"Ai! no. lffad that been the case 1 îvould novPr have corne hither. 1

wouid have laid down in the gutter and died-God knoivs hoiw iillingiy., Buit
tell me, " site continued, ahnest fiercely, Ilwill yen gi e me son: e -ùioney 1 [
must have it-mlust have it."1

IlIf not for yourseif; in the naine of Heaven, for *whoîn would itou nie
such a fearful sacrifice? 1 I it oie vhto is very mîcar and dear to you P,

"It is-is-nylittie sister."
The words dropped fri lier tongue as tiîey might hiave doue- froi ht ,

an augel, and lier face wore as holy a light as if she lîad been alreidy star,
crowned.

"Thon she is sick 1"l
"Dying ! dying ! aud I amn sitting idiy bore." e
"Why did yen net tell me of titis before ?"
Because I had begged so long in vain. I had no money te pay the docter,

and who would go forth tipon sucit a niiglit as tii vithout itP"
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MUy blood boilcd se tliat I could net auswor. Could tiiere bu sucli mon ?-
Alas! reasen told Mo in a moment that lier words woro but tou truc, aud 1
,arnost curscd nmy race. Witb out delay 1 gathiered iucli tlîings as 1 thoulit
hiight bu of E;ervice, wsaPppcd tl1o delicate :orr.n a h.leavy clonk, anti, wvithi a f cw
whispcred words of comufort, ive sallied eoit tegether iiute the black inighit, and
inercilern storn ai>d cold.

Forfunately ili distance we had to travel was a short eue. A fair bl-icks
passed, and she led nie ulp several f liglits of diarnal, croaking stairs, iute a roomn.

<'.F!erenlce, is that yent I I hetard aslec. by wvhat My car convinced nie wvas
a pair of childislh, aliiîost infantile lips.

"IYcs, nmv darling, lie stili for a mîonient."l
1' afli q0 glad. 'Yen liave been se Ion- se very long- niay, and I an so

sielz, and cold, 71nd hungry, and it Nvii se dar1'I, and I.hiave becit s0 frighteiied at
the Straxîge noises.",

My fair guide hiad becît naking preparations te obtain a lighit; but %wlien
she hieard the words site ilew to the other side of the reomn, aud 1Ickuoî that
xnany warrn hzisses werc given and returncd.

"Excuserne, sir," sie said, as sle turncd and lighited the remuant of a canaie.
"Excuse nie, but 1 harve been -go long away front UBessîe."

1 answoed net. ELLer v'oice lad P. inelody ini it, now attiined by love,' that
I wishced te liniger uinbrokl -u pon niy car, likce the strains cf some songs I have
licard, aud whiclx haunted me for years.

Iu a moment tho caudie shiedza sickly liglit aîround tho littie rooni. Llitle,
indeed, and iinfiurnishcd( te nothiniguers !-One scantily covered bed wasi al!
But, wvitbiu 1. saw a sweet, %%-ce faige, that made nie ferget ail else. 1 approahmed.
it, and laid nîy bands upen the pulse of the littie suflèrer.

"M'ho are yeu? " site asked, drawving back iu alarrn.
"le is a docter, l3 essie; a dear, geod, kzind friend." roplied lier sister; aud

frein thtat momnent slie becarne pcrfectly passive iu xny hauds.
It did net require ene learned in the science of mîaterin niedica te see wvhst

was reayired. I miade the proper prescription, saw that it wa3 toudcrly adinù-
istered, told the eider sister thiat 1 -%ould be back in a fow nmoents, aud resist-
ingr ail lier attenîpte te liglit mue doim stairs, greped nîy way iute the street. 1
hiad noticcd an eating-lise at but a little distance as we camne along-, sud a
atatement of the case1 baclied by the all-powerfîîl ing of the werld, gold, seon
procuredl the loan of a disused stove, a couple of chairs, fuel, liglit and proer
food, sudu a brief hlîsf-lîcur, that little room ivoro soinietiing,, like an air of
comfort. Another lieus, sud the eycs cf the child. wcre clused iu slumber, snd
I iîrgcd lier sister te seek, repose; but in vain.

"1At lest lie down and lot me cover you with xuy celt," 1 urged.
IlNlo, dector," wva. the constant reply, I canuot, I amn se happy. It iluust

have beeu Ged that directcd mny -wandoring stops te you."
And se ive sat withi the niglit veiud rearing ivithîoît, wvatcliing the n1iost

angelie face of the peacefully sluniibering chld-sat and talked of wliat I 'vas
more& than aixious te hîcai. But the conversation of those long darli hours cau.
.b6 condeîîsod jute a very brief space.

She who w,)uld hîv'i seld lier body for tho salze of giving a little life te lier
sisfer, wa; the daughiter of at least suppesed wealth. Ruit a f.iv yeirs pre-
viously, she could have held lier hîead as higli as the highiast. I3eth birtlt and

* ed&icatio3i fitted lier for it. But xnisfortune% caine-a serios of disastera uipen
tho Iazil mmd se;, against whichi ne buman foretheuglit could guard, coxubined

w ittéachery sud irgratitudeocf the deepest dye, swopt away aIl. in their
'Çeotateps follewed the death cf the mether, leaving an infant of but a few mnths

c d.Tlie fond father struggled against the tide xnarifully for a tinie-tien Ihic
*' ealt1i gave wvay-hîe followed Iiin ivife threughi the dark valley sud beyend thse

shil4ug iver,,lcaviing tho eider sistor te provide for the younger.
* "or a time," ceutinncd the jpoor girl, I 1 was able to live consfortably by

thé sale cf the furniture aud articles of value 1 posscssed. Then-but why
£ioruld I unbosoin utyseif te a stranger il' slie a3ked, stopping suddenly, sud
-looking mue fulhl in the face.
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«c Jicauso," 1 repiod, withi a smile at lier earnostness, " becauso you hîave,
found a truc heart, and une that can feel for you."1

ceYes, iray kind hoaven bo thanked ! I feel that is so. Weli, I struggled
on-no, fought woe the botter word," sho continued, withi the linos about lier
mnouth suddenly becoxning liard-" I fouglit for life, sometimes teaching, some-
times obtaining a littie sewing; iii short, doing aniything tha1ý,xfy Btroflgth per-
initted, until sickness camie. Stili I gave nlot aiway te despair. Truly, 1 %vas bound
to the stake-a sweet one-my dara"n sister. 0f 1 ie in3uits I recoived whule
seeking work, .1 shiail not spoak. They mnust romain for oer lockecý ini my
oin breast," and the stolid face was fluslîed scarlet, even at the thought.

"And found no ernploymoent 1"
N)one ! Piece by pieco I partedw'itlî the littie furniture I ivaz possessed

of, until what yon soo iras ail that remaiined."
",My poor clîildI."
"It is truc-" I saw that sbie ira nriig( lierself to tell me sometiîing that

iras painful, and would, have stopped lier, but she resolutely contnued-'QIt is
true, sonie nmoney -was offered in by more than one man, but I instautly and
indignantly lîurlcd it back into tho insulter's face. Thon, great heaven! upon
tsrgen." lt, witli ail hope gone, I deterininedl te soll iny body te some

"Wlia-t, ini the namne of HEIaven, could have put sucli an idea in ynur
liead?"

"I1 don't know-l cainot tell. SoxneNvhere I hiad either heard or read of
something of the kitid."

l'You must have been very desperate."
"On the verge of distracetion! 1 had but one d1rearu-ono desire-to iave

my darling even a single heur of pain."
"Hlave yen no relatives?"

.oa single one that I kuei of. Both of iny parents irere more- children,
-when their parents came froiii foreigni lands."

She pausod, and turned to smooth the liair of flic slumbering ]3essie, and
imprint a kiss upen the curl-ivretlied and snowvy browv; aad I thouglit irhiat
despera te trials one like lier must have passed tlîrougli i» order to bring iipr
mind to look caliniy upon giving hersolf tu tii, kuaife and the ribald jcsts of the
dissecting room! And I theoug«ht too, of the sterling trnitb of lier youngr lîoart
that couid resist the ailurements of gold whlen s0 hedged by want anîd pai in
f.lieir nost -'erriblo shapes. I tlîouglit, toc, b'ut she interrupted nie with-

"M 3y kiid-indeed, I mnight say my oîîiy friend-wvhoni God raisotlî up te
lue in the hîour wlien ail mas daarkncss and iiiisery, and black deatlî, and a
patuper's grave ivas statring me in tue ace. My Lzind friend, but I arn, have been
keoping you front rest. "

"IMe. A plîysician's life is one that is coustantly broken in upon, and-
wihl you pardon me? I have nover had miy lîeart so deoply touched, or my feel-
ings se interested, in ail my life."

A fitint roso-bluslh crept up from the exquisite]y nîolded throat, and mantied
lier soit cheeks. She took my hand and pressed it to lier lips, lea'ing a 'warn
lingering kiss upon it. DUd I suddenly build any casties in Spain ?

whien the morning lighit broke agai over tise gay citv, the stornn had
ceased, and nature srniled-cold, it is truc, but brilliantly. Tiiere was a peace-
fui breakfa-st served in thiat littie room, but thse dinner -%vas taken ini,-far other
quartera.

As I write these linos, 1 (mitis sonie, at least, of my drearns of wèâ1tli and
position reaiized) sit in a cosy study, and listen to the wrathful hoirling7,of tho
storrn withiout. Thiereis abeautiful bromunhîaired ivornan sowing near--a3sprité0
of a girl decorating a snow-whito kitten witli criinson ribbons, on the i'ug in
front of tie glowing grate. I look up suddenly fromn the book I arn readingît the
former. Our eycs mneet. Are ire botli thinking of tise past ? It nsay be go.
Sho steeIs sofly behind nsy chair, and twvines lier arma around nsy necli.

"Darling, do yen remomber ssoI a niglit as tb.is scarcely a year ago 1" sho
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"1Yes. 1 was thinhing of it."
l'Ana whiat brought nie to you 1"1

SIio bonds still nearer to mue. 1 feit lier warni brentli upon mny chees-
such 1 olle as only a yoling and loving wifo can give; and I licar, as it wiere,
whispcrred ratho ' by spirit than mottai lips:

&CNow, Mny arling, 1 aun yours, body and soul.",
Tiiank God that it is so.

A.D awkwarztd mnan attanpting to carve a goose, dropped it on flic floor.
&CTJmre, now," exclairned his ivife, "iwe've lost our diiner!"' "Oh, iio, miy
dear," answcrcd lie, "it is safo-i have got mny foot niué

4LsNx, you're a pi,«," said a fatlior to his littie five-ycar old boy. o,
dào you know what a pig is, Lenny" " Yes, sir; a pig's a hog's littie boy."

T.nu tics tuit connect business inen-advertise.
"I1 say, Jim,"I said a plow boy one day to 1 is conmpanion, "I knowi of a ncw

fashionec1 way t0 keep out the wet."' "Whfat is it" 11 "Why, if yon eab a red
hcerring for breakfast you'II be dry al d.

IT is maintaîned that flic most inpin natural sight which a glazier can
contemplate is thA gleui of carly day = trhdn lrougli the windows.

Dous are said to "lspeak -witli their fails."l Would it bc p.roper te cail a
short L-ld dog a stump orator.

"MIOTRER>" said Ik-e Partington, "«did you knowv that ftic 'iron horse' bail
but one carl" -'One car! mracciful gracious. child, wvbat do you rseamxi" lWhy,
the engincer, of course."'

MuS. SMITHK says that "a lady eau show angor as wiell by lier back in lenving
a rooxu as by lier face.-" This inust bc wben lier "1back isie.

Trm aigthor of a radical total-abstinence novel wrote iu bis book, "'Druuk-
enness is folly.-' He vas iucli chagrined whien the work came home froni the
press to find fliat the pzinters bad niado it read, "Prtinkenness is jolly."

Taoxus Hoon's hast loiter wvas written t0 Sir Robert Peel, aud iu it is last
jolie was niado: "Death stops iny peu, but net ny pension."

P.rnis is delighted at a grim jolie by Thiers, %vho, on being askcrd if lie
iutended to speakt ut fli coming session, said, "INot ut ail. You shîouid nover
mnale a noise in flic chamber of a sick mian! 'I

SOM£u descendant of Solornon bas wisely remarked, fliat those whlo go to
law for daînages are sure to -et thern!

A4 béol occupying a hxigh station, la like a mian on flic top of a hxigli rrexmn-
tain--everything appears amail te hM, andl lie appouas snmai to cverybody.

A popular author gives thec followingr advice to vives:-" Sliouid You find
it neessary, as quite a unber of you uýndoubtedly wilh, te chastise yrour bîus-

.bands, you should perforni t'ho affectionate duty with. the sofr, end of flie broom
wud net with that vulgar part called the liandie."

. eMi d"ear,", said an auxiomis father io bis beautiful daughter of sixteen, I
intend tiat you shall be marricd, but 1 do not intend that yen shahù throw your-
self a1waV on any wild, worthhless boy of tlhc present day. You must nxarry a
xpau oû.sober, mature age, one that can clharnu you with wisdom and good advice
~ratheirthan with personal attraction. Wbat do you thinli of a fine, intelligent,
.qnatrike husbaxid of fifty VI> The tjmjd, nxeek, blue-cyedl littie daugliter looliec.
i n. p.erfatmalias' face, ana with the slighitest possible touch of interest in lier
voiqpý answered: I thiink f wo of twcnty-five would lie inuch botter, p."

.'.I cLm,» said oue littie urebin te another, Ildoes your schooluxastor cirer
give yen any reward of menit îV'

S'iaCI s'poso lio does,- was tho rejoinder; "lho gives; me a lick-in' every day,
ansays 1 merite two.el
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IIEALT1S AND RELIGION.

EY =EV. T. Dr, WITT TALM1ÂGE.

U,% best boys 1 ever saiw occasionally upsot things and got boiate-rous aind
had the fidgots. The goodie-oodie hind of children iake namnby-pamby mon.
1 sliotld not be surprised to llnd a colt whieh does not frisk becorne a liorse that
wvill not cliv. The boy vho bias ne fire in bis nature may, after lie lias grown
up, biave, animation enoug-h te groase a wagon-wlieel, but lio will not oivn the
wvagon nor blave money enougli to buy the grosse. The best boy 1 ever k-new,
before lie -%vnt to heaven, could strike a baUl tiil it soared out of sight, andai a
race, far- as you could sce, you v. ould find his red tippet coming out alloa.
Look out for tho boy who nover bias tho fingers of a good laugli tickle hini under
the diapliragui. The iost solemn-looking mulie on our place kicked te pieces
five dash-boards.

There are parents -%lio notice that thoir daughiter is growving pale z -d sick,
aud therefore think shie must be destined to marry a xnissionary, aud go to
Bornco, aithougli tbe oxily reconimendation she lias for that position is that she
-il never be any temptation to tho cannibals, whvlo -wbile very fond of cola mîs-
sionary, are averse te, diseased meat; or finding that t.beir son is looking
cadavorous, tbiinks lie ia efftber gaing to (lie or become a minister, conuidering
titat there ia great pejwor of consecra tion in iver conîplaint, and tbinking hlm.
doubly set apart wvho, whulile tue Presbytery are laying their hands on bis head,
lias dyspepsia, hiylig its biauds on its; stonmach.

Oh! for a rý-liaioiis literature that shail ake for its mnodel of excellence a
boy that loves Gôd, and caui digest blis dinner in twe liours after lie eats it. Be
not afraid to say, ini your accotint of ]lis deccase, that the day before you lost
1dm lie caught, twvo rabbits in bis trap down on the nîeadow, or soundllythre-ghedl
a street ruffian w-ho ivas trying to upsot a little girl's basket of coid viztlial.-
Ileari andZ ITome,.

BEronE yon consent to ilint wvhich is ivrong-proBtitiite tbe noblest pewvers
God fias givenl yeu to base and unlioly purposes, wil you pause and reflect a
moment uýpon the dignity of your owxî nature ? You are but dlittle lower tItan
the angels. Froxu your rank in the scale of being, von are allied te the whole

sprtual -worl-te angels and arulxangels. Yen may even dlaim. ldndred -t
Godci Hiniself, for his awfuli image is impressed uapon ven. Thon be net irreve-
t-eut, profane or thoughtloss. Wa&- accordiug to, the opirit.~ Live for'.*ruth
and virtue-fer hunîanity and heaven.

PECULIAIUTS OF THE CuN-Ys.-The Chineso of San Francisco are a very
singular set of beings. Alutost daily soinething new and curions tiun up about
thers. In tîteir quartera where they ri-side tbey ar-e seldom 1dl, but are always
to be seen xnakiug- slippers, boots, ciothingcgrctigmpokakng
cooking, smoeking. They talce an erdinary resut aud put a floot- throùgh, its
centre, naking two stories of it--one above the other. E leven Cbinanimn wil
inake igslua ror 6 foot by 10. Tliey seli bngs weighling- 150 pounds ecd.
reasted loe Pork is tlîoir principal article of animal fo. They eitt everý-
tbing of the creature, iside ana eut, and biis ihoofs tee. -t their tlieatres.theo
w-omemî ait by tlîemselves in the galleries, amoke cigars, ana nurse babie5ý* nTe *-

male auditors, tie actera., aud ulusicians, ahl smoke incessantly. The oréhest;s -

cc>usists of gongs, cyinb.-s, parchrmenths tretchced across sticks, balf-gbobe druni,
-ud steel triangles.

A lady asked a pupil at a publie extut-ination ef tlic Sunday Sclieol: "WhIat
w-as the sin ef thc Pharisees V' IlEatin- caînels, niarmu,>' quîciy epid h
clmild. Slie lîad read that thc Pbarisees "atrained ai gnats ana sw-alloweil
camnels.1"



.1cXarn's RTailwaZ, Cot)itlip.

BARNUM'S RAILWVA«7 COVIRTSIHIP.

The m anagera of railways rurning «%est frein Chicago pretty rig-idly enforce
a rule, excluding fronu certain reserved cars ail gent1 .exen traveling without
ladies. As 1 do net sinoke, 1 avoided the smoking cars, and, as the ladies' car
-vos somctim'es more select and alivays more conifortable thita tho satitr cars, 1
tricd varlous expedients te sniuggle utyseif in. If I sawv a lady about to enter

. the car alone, 1 followed Closely, heping thus te eludo the vigilance of the
b)rAkeanan, who generally acted as door-keeper. But the car-Cerberus, is
pretty iwellup to ail such, dodges, and 1 did tiot always succced. On one
occasion. secing a young couple, evidently jitat xnarried, ana starting on titeir
bridai tour, about to enter the car, I followved closely, but -was stopped by tho
door-keeper, who called out:

"E Iow înany gentlemen are with titis lady Il'
I have aitvays notied that neiy-niarried people are very fond of saying

"xy hnsband," and II iiy wiife." Tliey are nev ternis, 'wYhichi sound pleasantly
te thé ears of those wvho utter theni. So, in anBwer to the pereniptory inquiry
of the door-keeper, the bridegrooni prornptly responded:

1< am titis lady's liusband."
Acnd T guess you cati see by the resemblance between the lady and lny-

self," said I te. Cerberus, " 1that I arn lier father. "
T7ieo astonislhed lîusband and the bliishing bride vere too inuc l "taken

â1back1ý te deny titeir netvly-tliscovered parent, but the bruakesutan said, as hie
permitted the youug couple te pass ijute tite car:

«" We can't pans ail creation ivitIî one lady.>
'I hope you vil itt deprive me of the company of xny child durilig- the

little tintie ttc can reniain tonetîter,>' 1 said, iwîtl a demure countenance. The
brà]u6man evidently Synxpatfilied ivith the fond "parient," Nvlose feelings i,. ore
sufficiently laccratea at losing his daugliter titrougli lier finding a husband, and
1 v,= permitted to pass. I iuiuediately apologisedl te thte young bride andhler
husband, and told them wvlto I ivas, antd iny reasons for the assumned paternity,
and they enjoyed the joke se heartilv that tltey called nie "fater" during our
entire journey togethcr. Indeed, the huxsband privateiy alid siyly hinted te
me titat -thte flrst boy should be cltristcned II'P. T. " My friend, the ilev. Dr.
<Jhapin, by--tie-bye au inveterate puinster, is nevcr tired of ringing the changes
on thie naines in tiiy faniily; lie says that my w-ife and I are tite nîost sym-pathie-
tic couple lte:ever sam-, sinice slieis "0hirity" andlIarn '<Pity" (P. T.) On one
occasion, at iny liouse in Nr York lie called ily attention te the inenograni,
P. T.B., on the door, and Isaid, "I dia it." IlDid 'witat 1" 1 asked. «"1Why
-thatll» replied the doctor, ' P. T. .B.-Pull Tite Bell, of course;" thns literally
riging a new'% change on nîy initiais.

At another time during my western lecturincg trip, I -was following closely
in the 'wake of a, lady who ivas entering the favorite car, wlicîî tht e brakernan ex-
ciaimea,

iç< You can't go ini tiere, sir."
I .ather guess I cati go iii with a lady," said!,T peinting to the ene that

'Not wvith tlîat lady, (old fcllow; for I bappen te know lier, axîd thiats more
* iu-ndo; we are up te ail these travdlcrs' trick-s out licre; it's ne go."

îsawr indeed titat it -was " ne go," and that I mnust try soniething else.
"I YIook liore, niy dear, felow," saiid I; "I arn travelling every day on tue rail-
t~oads, on a lecturig tour tlirou..hloit tuie West, aud I rcally hope you w1cil euit

*me te tale a seat in the ladies' car. I amn Barnumn, ite 3Museun man, floin
Now York?"

Looking sharply at me for an instant, tîte altogether tee wide-awak,- brake-
xan said:

"lqNot by a d-n sight, you.ain't! I know Barn-am."



I Coula not hoelp lgig;and, pulliùxg saveral old letters froni rny pocot
and eliowilg hiin the dàirecètions on the envelopes, I roplied:

ci Wfell, you înay luiow 1M, but the ce]la felloiw' has Changed ]lis apPear-
ance, porlbaps. You sc by the letters tliat 1 arn tho ' critter.'"

The brakeinan looked astonisliedl, but finally unid: ~e1 that is a fact, sure
enough. 1 know you whien 1 corne to look again, hut really I did not believe

you at firt. You see we have ail sorts of tricks playod on us, aind we learu to
doubt everybody. You are very -welcome to go ini, îïr. Barnum, ana i amn
tvlad ta sce you," and as this conversation %vas lieard throughout tho car,
kl3arnuni. the shiownian," n'as the subject of goneral observation and rernarkç"
Lif of P. T. B&u'imm.

OJIamLES ]hCKE'ON Bi ucÀrxox,,.-The London correspondent of tlieArner-
ican 1 &Literary Gazette" writes :-" I1 hope yon may read wnith. interest thuse
rernarks, madle the other night by 1Rr. COharles Dickens, to the niembers of the
Birmninghamn and Midland Institutes.-The subject of the addî'ess was educa-
tion, a d in the course of it ho said '1 would further comrnend to theni a veiy
'wise and witty piece of advice on the conduct of the understanding, n'hich, n'as

givcn more thaï, lalf a century ago by the Rev. Sydney Smith-wisest and wit-
tiest of the friends I have lost. Re says-and lie is speaking, vou wiil pleasç)
understand, as 1 speak, to a school of 'roltinteer students-hie sava, IlThere is,
a piece of foppery whicl, is ta be cautiously guarded against, the foppery of uni-
ver.iality, of knowving aU sciences, and exocelliv>g in ail arts-chenistry, mathe-
inatics, alordancing, histor sy, reasnig ri&ing, fencing, Low J)utch, High
Dutchi, adnatuiral philosophiy. lu short, thc nodernprecept of education very
ofien is : Takc tire admirable Orichtoîî for your model ; I -wouid have you
ignorant of nothing. INow, says lie, niy advice on the contrary is to .Jixro-the
courage te be ignorant of a great number of thinga, in order that you ffly avoid
the calamity o! being ignorant of everything. To tlîis 1 wouid superadd a làttie
trnth, which hoids ecjually good of nxy owzn life, and the life of every eminent
ian 1 have ever knowvn. The one serviceable, safe, certain, remunerative, at-
tainable quality ini every studY, and iii cvery pursuit, is the quality of attention.
:jy o-,n inivenjtion of imagination, such as it is, 1 can m-ost truthfuily assure
vou, w%ýould neyer have served me a,% it has but for the habit of comnnion-place,
humble, patient, daily toiling, d1rudging attention. Genus, viv-acity, qui kess
of penetration, brilliancy in association of ideas-sucli mental qualities, like tire
qualities of the apparition of the externally arnied head iii Macbetli, -wiil not bo
comnianded- but attention, after due terni of subinissive service, always wivil;
like certain plants whichi the poorest pe2msant may groiv in the poorest sal, it eau
be cuitivated by wny onme, and it i-4 certain in its cava good season to brin g forth.
flowvers and fruit "

~Ant oF Ax Limiu EDvUc.kToNý.-.As a, general rule, I think tlîat the aihu of
a liberal education oughit to be not -e fit miel for this or that special profession
exclusively, but 'ta suÎpply silc] acquirînents and to sharpeîî snich faculties as
shall be equally useful in any. It is not good, 1 arn sure, for anybody te be too
eari1y ana exclusively buried in bis own special pursuit. if froin circummotances-
it is necessary thîaï lie shouïd be so, let hini accept the necessity for that 4is any -

other privation, without complaining. utd otethm ssr or tl*4~ tha
it la in itself a good. lan', niedicine, architecture, engineering, practical à'it-
all these are pursuits o! theo highest usefuiness aud even necessity, but no iii.
can even dabble in theni all, nor lias the a-rchiteet any particular use for ian', psor
the la'wyer for architecture. Wlîat tlîey bath want what they botli have tiite
for, is =cc=rcy of thouglit, clearness of expression, and that ind, finable saine-
thing-e-.cluding pedantry on tira anc hand, and vuigar coarsèness an tIra other
--%vhch marks the in te ivhonm literature, bas been mnore than the amusement

of a casual hour.-Loird iStanley.



T I E G AVEIL.

TORONTO, J*AN-UARY, 1870.

To-DAY, we present to our readers the first nxxmber of TUEr GÂVEL. The
* paper is not ail that -%va desire, but trust our brethiren will excuse us on
this occasion. They nmust remember, tliat ive are not so mucli accustomed
te journalisui as some others, au& perhaps, may not consequentiy. have issuei.
as first-class a journal as may have been. anticipated. It may be asked,
by some, ivly we have started a second 'àasonic Journal in the Dominion?
Our only answer te this query is, that we believe by so doingr the best
interests of the Fraternity in CanLada -%vill bc served. We may bc wrong,
but thougli we have no reason to complain of the IlCraftsnia'n," but rather
to tbank the proprietors for their courtesy and fraternal fayors'; nevertxeless,
it niust be admitted tliat numbers of our Masonie Brethren are anxious te
have another organ in Iwhich te express their % iews, in case they should
niaterially differ frora those of our Eamilton contemporary.

.ebelieve in this country therp is a large enougli scope for two,
M asouie papers. Our bretliren arê cultivating a taste for Masonic litera-
ture, and there is nothing that can possibly develop the great principles oï
our Fra;ternity, te a greater extent, than an independent and enlighitened
"Aa.-onie pyress.

The GÂYEL '%V1ll, in no0 instance, be the organ of any particular clique or
partjy of thE, Masonic riraternity, and consequently will not oppose those
'brethrep, -%vhoi more particularly, devote themseh'es to certain branches, am
it were, of-the Masonie Tree. For example, inany of our niost entliusiastie
Masons prefer the A.: and A. . S.-. Rite te the simple teachings of Symibolie
Ilasonry, others again devote thleir attention more exclusiveiy te the
Christian Orders of Knigthtlood as exemplified in the ritualistie ceremonies
of tbe Templar Degree, whilst a third party, perchance, are desirons of
cultivating the Red Cros Order of Rome and Constantine.

.We nmaintain that ail these parties are perfectly juseified in. pursuiugr
t-heil-..respective courses, and under these circurastances, the GAI-EL lvill not
4Clnouncqrany class of Brethren, wlio conscientiously advocate any brandi
ôf the w:èalled higlier gr-ades. On the other band, -we wvill, in no0 instance,

> admait~ khat because a mnan has received some twenty or thirty degrees, lie
it in anIy respect a better Mason, or i any particular more faithfül te his
Masonio obligations than the Master Mison, who refuses to seek' fa.0ission
in the Royal A':ch Chapter, the Lodge of Perfection, or the Conclave of
Rome and Constantine.



Oui, Quebec Brcthren.

Withi regard te te recent action of otur Brethiren in Queboc, we, in

tliis number, have expressed Our views so clearly, that "llie «%llj rans can
iead," and under these circumstances, ive deeni. it ad1visab1e not to enter iinte
any discussion in this place upon sucli an implortatb subject.

In conclusion, we asic our Brethren throughoiut the Dominion te supporb
ns ini our efforts to advance, as we believe, the intercsts of Freemûsonry on
titis continent, and -ive us that inaterial assistance by which alone we shal.1
be able to carry on our present enterprise.

OUR QUE-BEzC IBRETHREN.

We approacli the subject of our Quebec Bretitren -%ith xnîngled feeliùg
of delicacy and hesitation. As a Freeinason, ack-nowledging te suprernacy
of the Grand Lodge of Canada, we hesitato in opposing what are supposed
te be the sentiments of the majority of the meMbers of the saine, ýnd on
ffie other hiand, it may appear to many of the readers of the GAiýEL, pre-
sumptions ou our part te interfere upon a subject, that according te the.
vote of the representatives assembled in Grand Lodge, last montit at Mon-
treal, should reinain, in abeyance until the regalair session of that augnst,
assemblage, iu Toronto, next July. However, as mziny inembers of the
Craft bave urged -us to commence titis publication, we propose at once to»
express our views relative te the present position of our seceding, Masonie
Brethî'en in the P>rovince of Quebec. The following, then, we bold tebe
the actual position of affaira iu Our sister Province:

ist. We takce it for granted that since the confederation of the Pro-.
-vinces and the consequeut separacion of the legisiative union that had, pre-
viously, for nauy years emisted, the xnajority of the Freeniasons of Ontario
bave known that their brethren iu the Province of Quebec -%ere de.sirous-
of seceding from. the so-rtlled Grand Lodge of Canada.

2nd. Tt i% also au adrnitted fact that a secession. (or rather a friendly
separation of the Lodges i the Province of Quebec) was expected at the
past two sessions, of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and wvit1 al! 're rcspect
te the preseut M.-. W.., the Grand Master of the Gr-and Locige of Canada,
lie -%as elected not only. ou account of bis energy and enthusisr in al
matters conccrning the Oraft, but also because lie was a mnimber .of na
Qnehec Lodge.

3rd. It cannot be denied that officiaIs, higli i the confidence ofCn-:
dian masons, saw, as soon as the confederation of the Provinces was accoU1-.ý-
plisheci, the anomalous position i whicli the Grand Lodge of Canada -wae.
placed, aud urged upon the Ci-aft, the imporance of either a Supreue Grand :
Lodge for the wvhole Dominion of Canada, or Independent Grand Lodgez
for eachi individual Province.



Oui, Quebec Bohr

Now, -we inaintaifl that tho abovo three statenients arc correct in ovory

particular. «We are au-xious, when wvriting upon so important a topio te be
very guarded in our expressions, and on no accotait to allow oursdelves to
draw hasty conclusions. We believe, and we say it ivitlî ail due deference
to friend or foc, that -unfortunately party feeling, pride of position on the
one side, and love of arrogant independence on the otber, ba= in more than
one instance, caused bitterness of feeling, and prejudiced and narrow-xninded
expressions of sentiment. These inust be tbrcwn overboard wiien ongagêd
in discussing this important subjeet. Let us in the first plact, ask oui-selves
lionestly and squarely, what our Quebec 13rethren have dloue, aucd in the
second place, let us put our-selves in a siiflar position, and Say, each one to&
Iiin)self, how wvould I have acted nder sirnular circunistances'l

What bave these Quebec Brethrenx donc 1 Our Quebee Brethren ever
since the separation cf the legisiative union, have desircd an .indepenadent,
Grand Lodge for tlieir o-,v Province, as can be proved by their action in
Grand Lodge and before comrnitteps of the saine, ever since tbat act camne
into force. This nmatter it -was deeided could not bo diseussed in Grand

t odge. llow then could the nmatter bc brouglit forward 1 Only by a con-
vention composed of Delegates froni the Subordinate Lodges within the
Province of Quebec. Suchi a Convention was hield. The Grand Master cf
Canada suspended those Masons, including Soue net on the register of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, on the groxxnd of SFessioN, and REBELLION. The
question then arose, what course wvas to be pursued î The answver -was,
prctest ftgaînst the action of the Grand Master, appeLl to tho Grand Lodre,
of Canadab for redress, and in the meantime organise an Independent Grand
Loage for the Province of Quebec. This course wvas pursued.

If we (the Masons of Ontario) had been a srnall minority of the Grand,
Lcdge of Canada, instead ef a large majority, -%vouId ive net have desired a
separate and Independent Grand Lodge for the Province cf Ontario 1 We
'believe every Freernason in the Province of Ontario, whlo conscientiousîy-
asks himseif this question, wiIl answer in the qffir»alive. Is there a roc-
niason in the enlightened Province cf Ontario, 'who wvould bind his Quebec
Brethren to an Organization that was distastefül b theni, or refuse the sanme
priviloge to, the Masons cf Quebec, that lie freely gr-ants to, bis brethren in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, viz., an Independent Grand Lodge for-
caci P>rovince in the Dominion. \Ve cannot beliove that Freemasonry has

,corne te this, that she wvilI force men unwillingly into some particular fcld,
_nifthey conscientiously differ and wihthe saine privileges granted to,

.others in a similar position, that ive will refizsc to gr-ant it and SUSPENI

Our views may appear cude and our reasoning possibly grounded upon
a Lalse basis, but ail men are apt te, err. One thing, howeveî-, la certain,

and that is, that the princîples cf our Fr-atornity teach moderation cf'



0w,' Quebec Bretlaren.

ex~pression and a broad liberality of thou glit. It is, therofore, most ini-
portant that this niatter should be (lecided in a calm and impartial spirit.
It is natural the M).-. W.'., the Grand Master of Canada, should dislike
during his administration to see the Lodgesw~ithin the Province froin whicli
lie haîils, secede ; and, on the other liand, it is equally probable that the sen-
tence of Suspension passed uapon a iiuinber of the niost proniinent members
of the Craft in that portion of the Dominion, should have irritated and
annoyed iiiîndreds of our Brethiren there; but the grand land-niarks of our
Institution will yet vindicate thienselves and prove tlh«t ours is; a Frater-
nity, true te the noble principles of J3ROTiiERLY Lovr, ItELIE and TituTr.

The foundation of Freenmasoury cannot ho shakeon by these petty,
frivolous jealousies that are innato to mn's nature. Our wvhole history
shows, tliat thougli we frequently err aud too often forget our precepts, yet
at last the lessons tauglit in oui' lecttures prevail, and so wè believo 'wvill be
the case in this instance. *We cajinot, and do not believe, tbat after mature
deliberation and caini relection, the Msonie Fraternity of Ont-trio desire
to force the Grand Lodge of Canada, upon the ]3rethiren of Quebec; and we
moreover feel certain, that if we did att'rnpt any suci piece of dçsp'otisxn,
that it would avaiu nothin g, and only produce rancor and bitterness of feel-
ing, which woiuld last for ycars, and do a vast amotunt of injury to -the
GLOiouS GAUSE 0r tREMAsoxty.

We urge then, upon every locIge in Ontario, the importance Qf a free
discussion of this niatter. Jt is absoluitely necessary that every Exîtered
Apprentice in the Province should thoroughily tinderstand the position of
affuirs. We mùýst weigli -well the consequences of a refusai of recognition
and a continuance of the suspension of the lcading Masons of a Sister Pro-
vince. Other Grand Lodges -%vil], sooiler or later, recognise theni, and
we believe mo power onz ea'rth can force t/tpii into t/te fold of t/te Ch'and
Lqc1ge of Canada. 41ready t/te tîrumip of war trla been sounded, ayud eaclt
1)arty before July will ltave m4>'-tialed itsforccs. tUponm our action at the n7ct
session of GrançI Lodge, will rest t/to oau- of a refasal of recognition, or thte
lionor of beintg tkefivt in ilhe grcat 8isterkood of Gand .Loclges to rc&ds
Orit OwN OFsPR-n-BoX-,E 0F ouRt BO-.Er, ,ND FLESTi 0F ouRt FL-EsI.

In conclusion, -%vewou1d remind our readers that at one time the Grand
Lodge of England refuried to recognise us, and the resit was that'.for 'et;,
ppriod, 'we were in a similar position to that iii which our Quebec ]3ret1lr-ren
ane now placed. It behioves tis, therefore, to ho vcxy careful in judýg-, .-
others, who, to ail intentsansd purposes, are ucting ini exaetly a s.ixilar*.<
inanuer to that in -whichi we otiusels'es participatcd at the formation iof the*
Grand Lodge of Caniada. We feel sorry to lose our brethren frora ontr ONVI.
Grand, Loege; -ve simil isLs inuny a ivell-k.nown face, but wie shall feel.-
Nvlhen once we recogniise thein, that -we shil always ineet with a -warmi and
-cordial weleomne when -%ve visit the Lodges of our Sîster Province. LET



.ilfoderb FI'ccrn«onvy

US, TUEREFORE, EXERCISE THE GREA-T PRINCIPLE or ouit FituREnITY, AND*
JUDUE WITH CILARITY THOSE TH W1103 WER AVE WVOUIED 80 LONq,

A,ýD WlHo HAVE CONSCrENTIOUSLY AND 11OYESTLY SOUG11T A SEPARÂTION

PRO31 US.

MODERN R MAO Y

ART. No. 1.

We propose in the present series of articles, to give our views some-
wbhat in e.deîso regarding 31odern Freemasonrv. The Nfasouic vorld
heaves and tosses like Ilthe Bark of (Eneas ini the teMpestuous sea," but
bravely figlits against the storrn and, aithlou-li assaieC from within an
-%vithout, drive-- féarlessly on to its gloriotis goal.

What is that GoaIl?Î NVho dlare IuUer it Î Who dlare write it? 13 it
not the enliglitenment of the humani race ? Tho elevation of the, hurnan
intellect; the shattering of hunian slîackles ; tho shii-er-in- o ai hmau fetter-,
frora the-liands of mnan, from the ankies of wvoman, from the souls of
cidren ? Suqh -%e believe to ba the principles of Freemasonry.

Modern Freemasonry lias so glorious a unis-don, that the Ohurcli itseclf
cnin scarce surpass it i the nobiJ ity of its cliaracter ; the holiness of its
cause. Wlhy theii are 've assailed? \Vhy do muany moral men differ from
us? *why do boule branches of the so-callcd Christian Clîniroli dlenoulnce
us? -Why do certain temporal powcrs restrict our actions?1 A thous?ànd
answers would scarce es-plain these apparently simple questions.

The learniec 1'riest of the ancient Churcli of Romne; the ignorait jud

illiterate vanter of the wvay-side meeting-house ; the rigid ?uritan, and
grey-coated followver of Penn unite in opposing us. The strict alid noble
advoeate of Total Abstinence lias shalceu hands -witli the degraded sot of
the wine cup, in a crusade against our lIoly Order. But to, -%vlat does it
amotnt ? -A. million tongues thirotug"illt the Ivorld a'Usw',er-L\ THING
I>riesteraft, puritanistu, bigotry, and rationalisni alike stand dumb-founded
before our Institution, and -%hly Fortunately, the ainswer Vhs time is

eaOf Solu1tion. WE RECOGNIZE EN EVtRY 11AN A BROTHER, 1. I TUE-

< 4 CREATOit Aj COmMOx FATiEr..

AËàin, our Fraternity i.s progressive in its character ; man's nature is

~r~progessive; the whole world is progressive. Trace ]iistoiv froma ler vory

011 :1foudation, aud what (Iowe find? Take the Bible from ahistorical stand-
'oâasortext-book, adnote th lagsthat plac* 1e . Vie

- thé' criude, luntutored belief of our fin. tparents, whose acquaintance -with the
]fLmite Nvas so great that they Nvalked -%vit1 Mlm througli the flowery patus

Qf Eden. q ote the drunkenness of ŽoIthe anost favored of God's ser-
vants. Mark te course of Solonion, the wisest of men, whose passions
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locd 1dm boyond the lirnits of prudence. Sncb was the religion of our fore-
fathors for nearly four thousand years. Tis barbarie intercourse between
the .MI-wvise and the created, -%as gradually ceasing. Tho éra of Christi-
anity thon dawnvred upon tho Jewish nation, and the benigai teaching of the
gentie Ilazarene cleared the cloads from the blackened horizon. Critics
May refuse to believe it, 'as the religion of E Mmanuel that aloie did that ;
that point we do net discuss. The progressionist may declaro it the more
advance of the intellectual mind of the world ; the Chriztian cas it the
atonem ont so long demanded by an AMl-wise Being. The fact, however,
romains the sanie; no longer -was the «brutal maximn of a tooth for a tooth
demanded, nor an eye for an oye exacted. Hle tauglit love and peace. The
priesthood, howvever, stili ruled. Fifteen hundred years leter, a sohisin
ocourred in the Ohureli; a vast, revolution broke out; -whole countries threwv
off the supremacy of Roeine. The Printing Press *was discovered, wand
lîberality in tliougit, and .expression -%vas the resuit. Was tItis the work of
mani or the fulfilment of the theory of the Creator?

Note the fact, Frotestantism without the printing press was a failure,
wvith. it, a success. Years passeLi by and the absurd idea of the divine riàght
of kings wvas cast aside. Despotisins, te a great extent, ceased to éxiýt à-ac

Corsican Corporal laecame the Emiperor of the world. WVas thià chace?
«Was it destiny? Or, was it the progressive inarch of the intellect of nations?
It -%as net chance; it, was not destiny; it wvas the maturing of ton thousand

hughts that for a thousand yeani liad been incubating, until, at last, they
burst forth frein their shéli, that had se long cenfined them.

But, what lias Freemasonry te do Nvith ail titis ? The question is easily
answered. The Masonic Fraternity, censistiug as it doos of xxearly two
million Mnen, the picked and chosen of the earth, is either fighting the
battie of progress or else retreatingi beore our opponents. Which is it?
WTe must either progress or retrog-resm. The history of man as portrayed i
the Bible itzelf, witheut refererice te the thoological doctrines thercin con-
tined, but simply viewing it as the outline of the variotis sparks of
human events, clearly and forcibly shows that the mmnid, the. geniws, the
intellect cf the human race advancos. To lower us te the illiterate dogmas
of our forefithores is te curb the reason of the present age. IEvery man i
part and parcel cf a vast assemblage, an immense body, that writhes ap(d
throes in endless revolution. Thoen what, is Modern Freeuiasonryl. Is -it.
the i3fasonry that some cail Anocient Craft Masonry, which a, 1high
authority isînuiates wvas tauglit by the Deity te Adam, by Adamn te E 'noch
et hoc ainne gcnus? Certainly net. If sncb a systemn cf allegory, &c., dia in
SoMe shape or form exist thousands cf years tige, it resembled the reli.gion
of tktat age as followed under the Mesaie Dispensation. It was crudo-a
mere outline cf principle-s vithout, the dovelepment of facts. There Mnay
have been, let ua admit for argumnt sake there were, certain signs, tokexis,
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-%ords, &c. Admit ail this-but no one can date the period, at whichi F ree-
anasonry first sprung into existence. But what matters itl? As a learned

brother reniarks : IlVe defy the scoffer te point to the aga in whichi Froe-
masonry did ilot exist." So be, it--but Nwhat différencel A few centuries
baick and Columbus liad ýÀot disco'vored.America-is the Westerni Remmipiire
for that reason to bo scoffed at by lier sister of the Eastern sphere? Tie fact
romains the same-age, thougli venerated for his lioary liair, is not, privi.
]egcd to abuse youth for blis stalwvarb ferîni, strong arms, and manl linbs
but on this qiuestion «%e 'will not enter. To figlit for trilles is frivolous, ta
die in batties for henor and virtue is noble. So mote it be.

We 'vYaive then the theory as conveyed by tradition i'ogarding IlOur
.Uirst Grand M1aster K.-. S-. Vie even cast aside the beautiful le-end
regarding, oen Patron St. Albans ; -%va do not search. for, or care froem
-%vhat source -our Order sprang. Is it a matter of sucli vast importance te us
wvliether a Hebrewv King was our filst G. . -31.% or net ? The untutored

E...may vieNy ail our traditions as facts, while the earilest searcher
after truthi looks upon them, as moere romances, within and around wvhidh

.are interwoven the sacred principles and lioly tenets of the Fraternity.
Tiiese are minor p)oints-Frçeniasonry rests upon a nobler buis-ber land-
marks are flrotherly Love, :Relief and Truth; lier -%isdom. is exemplified. by
riaith, Hope and Oharity; lier strengtli by Temperance, Fortitude, Pru-
dence and Justice and hel: Beauty by Charity and a bolief in T. . C. . A.-.

O.T.-. «U. .- Modern Freemasonry thon is sixnply a noble 'systemn of
miality, based. upon the ,:omion brothlerliood. of mian and the great father.

,hood. of God.

'THE ORDER 0F THE RED CROSS 0F ROME AND
C ONS TA NT INE~.

Vie have reeeived through the courtesy of our Ill. Bro. 4: Col. W. J.
B. McLeod Moore, 33O' a littie book containing the General, Statutes of the
Ixuperial, Ecclesiastical and Military Order of the Knights of the Red Cross
of Romie and Constantine, and as this brandli of Freexnasonry is about
-being established. in this country, -we deem. it advisable te give our Brethren
-a general idea of these ancient and chivalrie grades. Vie find fromn this
book that at the union of the two Grand Lod-es of Englad h rn

- 3astership of the Order was lield bythe Duke of Sussex, thxat these Lodges
were at tixat time recognized. by the 'United Grand Lodg,«e of England.
Tro 1813 te 1837, the Order was in a flourishing, condition, but it after
tha~t period langnished "'until May, 1865, when a few mnembers; assemble di
and. having reconstituted the Grand Council, and elected. the Honorable
-Sir Xnight William Henry White, Past Grand Chancellor, as Grand

,Svrin, preceeded te re-stablish the Order upon a working busis.
Vpon the death of Sir Rnight White, lu April, 1866, the memabers unani.
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muoisly electcd Lord ICellis in his stead," and, at the second tri-ennual
lisseinbly of the Order, hiold nt Fireemasons' Taveim, March 5th, 1868, làs.
Lordship waus unainiotisly re-elected, and, in the presence of some fifty
Kniglhts, entlironed as Grand Muster.

Silice 1865 thon, the Order in Enghind Las steadily progressed, and
as a Christian branch of M1%asonry, is very generally adinired for ita beau-
tuii rituai and m~oral teachiincy$.

By referring ta the Statutes we find that the Supre me Sovereign Body
ia styled IlThe Grand Imperiai Cotincil af England," consistiaig of thirteen
mnenibers, the principal afficer of -%viceli is termed IlThe Most Illustrion~s
Grand Sovoreign.» This Couilcil is the Appeilate Court, and consequentiy
its decisions are final.

The Grand Sonate consists of thirty-three niembers, including the
tliirteen members of the Council, and twenty Sovereigns or P. S's. The
nionibela of the Grand Senate are electedl for 111e, and in case of a vacancy
tlirough the death of any of their nitiber, they elect saine Sovereign or P. S-.
to snipply Lis place.

The Kniglits af the Grand Cross are iifty in number, iiicluciing the
thirty-three monibers ai the Senate.

The Grand College ai Viceroys consists ai the members of the Senate,
and ail present and past Sovereigns and Viceroys, provided thoyare regular
Subscribin1g inenibers ai conclaves under the jurislictioln af the Grand
Joluncil.

The General Grand Conclave af the Order nieets triennially for thie
purpose of electing the Grand Sovereign, and consists af ail tho memb&rs af
the Grand College aif\Tîcerays, -wii the addition af aIl actual Generals and
Rigli Prelates ai Subordlinate Conclave.

A complete subordinate Conclave consists of eleven, afficers ; but xnay
kowever be constitutionally allowed ta 'workc iith three niembers, and is
retained on the rail of the Order, Ilui conforniity w%.itli tradition so long
as a single inember thereof shall be in existence."

There is a CGl.and RigTi Almoner's Fund," ta wvbich every Conclave.
Las ta yearly contribute, whose inoneys are ta be solely appropriated to-
benlevolent and charitable purposes. Theifund is under the contrai af a,
Committee ai five, viz: The Grand Ainioner and Grand Recorder,
<ex-officia),. and tliree Past Sovereigns eleoted by the Geiieral Graiid Cou;

The above la a sonewhat condensed. compilation ai the Principàl.*
statutes ai the Order. It wvill be noted that the legisiative powers are-td .
a great extent confined ta the Generai Grand Conclave, -%hereas the Gand $1ý
Couneil realy exorcise the executive. The other bodies apPear ta us pdùj-
cipally as Lonorary grades for tho more distingniahed niembers ai tb&
Order.
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Lord IConlis, the present Grand Masýter, has appointed the Provincial
Grand Prior of canada, Col. t. W. J. B3. McLeod1 Moore 330, Inspecter-.
Geueral for the Dominion, and our 111. Bro. T. D). H1arington, 33", Inspecteor
General for the Provinces of Ontario and Queboc; -iv cannot, doubt, there-
fore, that under the auspices of two biuch, ùistinguished MaEions, the Order
ist flourisli in this country, provi(led that~ i the words of the history of

the sanie, as publishied ini its statutes--" Faib, Unity and Zeal are the
principles upon which, this chivalric fraiternity is founded. A reveronitial
belief in the New Covenaut, the blessings of fraternal union, and the
advantages of zeal iii a good cause, are impressed upon the ininds of their
aspirants, wvho are tauglit to relleot not only upon the inysteries of life, but
on the soleinn secrets of the flcreafter. In this respect, the Order niay
ivell dlaim Xinship with the noble institution of Fireemasonry, from which
its members are choseil, and -%vith %Yhich they consider ib their dlàty, as well
as their privilege, to continue ailied."

THE DUTXES Or THE WORSI-XPFU'L MASTER.

BY IWOR.*. 3R.'. Q. S. ELLIOT, 3M.D.

Masonie %viriters, journalists and jurists have ever given the Iigùnest
consideration to the duties, privileges, and prerogatives of those i'whb succeed
te the Oriental chair of King Soloion. In this brief article, it i.9 our
:intention merely to recal)itulateé the more important of them, and te dwell
ini more detail upon soine of those ýuties whicli have i>een cousidered of
miner importance, and in mauy instances entirely overlookcd.

It is universally conceded bliat the powers and privileges of a Master
of a Lodge are almost wnlimited in extent; bis power is absolute; lie bas a
riglit te dem.=d tbe niost rigid obeclience; his J4odg- cannot remove, censure,
or suspend him ; vote hini ont of the chair or prevent him. frei takcixg it ;
caniiot compel huxn to open, close, or adjoura the Lodge; lie decides al
points of order, cerenionial, Masonie law, discipline, including arran:gemient
of business, &c.; lie inay commnand the attendance of his off cras or xnembers

at ny time; andi open, close, or cail off his Lodge at pleasuro. No appeal
*froni tie.decision of the Master ", tue chair can be taken to bbc body of
ehe W 'dge, riglit or -wrong, as individual inembers niay suppose, it is final,

~nc ieérsbleonly by hiniself, or by the Grand Iodge, to Nwhich body,
alone, le is amenable for his conduct while ini the chair. TIcw -o.Master
'of a Lodge being, therefore, a complete, autocrat, as für as Lis Lodge and is
niembers are concernied, it will be readily adniitted that his qualifications
sliould be of no inferior or ordinary character. We finti in the summary of
ancient charges his general qualifications concisely enumeratcd, some of
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-%whichi 'we quote: 'Ill oughit to be true and trusty; of good repute; hield in
:higl estimation axnong the Fraternity; skiled in Masonio kuîo ledge; a
lover of the Craft; exenxplary ilihis private conduct; courteous in his
xnanners, and steady and firm in principle." These, we mitintain, are essen-
tial qualifications, for, as bis power is great, so are bis responsibilities cor-
zespondingly great, and the consequences of a lack of thera cannot but be
disastrous to the Iiodge over wliich lie presides, as well as to the Fraternity
ab large; and yet, lxow often, alas! do -%ve iind WorshIipfiid Masters possessing
but few of the required qualifications.

It is frequently ur-ed ai a sufficient reason for this, that, in soine
Lodges, especially those ini the country, where the number of niembers is
liniited, it is impossible often to id a Brother properly qualfed, and
wviling to undlertakde the responsible duties of governin- a Lodge. N\ow,
while we admit that, li some instances, this mîay be true, we caunot but
regard it as a very unfortunate circunistance, tiat tiiere are to be fouxid so
inany inefficient and incompetent, Worshipful Masters. We bave nxo hesi-
tation xi sayimg that this, more tian anytxing else, injures our gloiu

cause, and, even, li some Iccalities, brings it into disrepute. Sufficient
caution is not, exercised by nienibers of Private Lodges in the election of
hixn -vh s to preside over theni, because they, thiough igniorýance or care-
lessuess, do not attacli sufficient importance to this niatter. To ail suci wve
wishi to raise a -,varning voice, to beware of lncoxnpetency in the ]3rother
whoni you exait to this responsible and time lionored position. Every
niember of Society at large exerts an influence for good or for evil over
those witli whonx lie associates and cornes in contact, and lhow inucli more
is this true li a socicty lik-e ours, and especially as rega-.rds 1dm Who la at
once p]aced ini the position of botli ruler and teachier. As is the Master,
so is the Lod.ýe over whvlicli ho presides. We rnay lay this doivn as a
maxixn which will invariably be foundl to be true. In a world lik ours,
coxnposed of individuals Gf ail dlegrees of intelligence, enitivation, and
moral1 susceptibility, it is not to be -wondered at that we find a, vast
diversity of opinion as to «.bat constitutes a niodel of 2xcellence, 'wlhich, can
be held up for imitation and e-xample: but in a society like that of the Fi~ee-
rmusons, %vhere plans and precepis for our guidance are so p)1ainlý lahid down,
it is difficuit to, imagine bow sucli numbers can differ se 'wldeiy li what
they conceive to ho the duties and responsibilities of their position. We
-bave known some Worshipfuil Masters, who devoted a great deal of 1time
and energy li the getting up of Masonie rituais -ýnd set forxnularies, anid
-when they had delivered theniselves of these, before theïr-Lodge, with
school-boy exactuess and xnonotony, congratulate, tliemselves on, not onaly
haviDg performed their duty, but as having dlstinguishied theniselves as
Masters, li a inanner wortliy of imitation-while, at the saine tirne their
locige., is slianxefully ruled as regards discipline anid àMasonie ]xarmony.

1 .
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Otliers wo have known, whVlo pay but little heed to 3Masonic ritual, or
ceremonial ob.%ervance, stumbling and blundering through;I them. in a Mnost
painful aid uniwpreqsive nianner, vhuie, they rule tlieir Lodge with an iron
band a-ad an iron will, proud of the Position ilih -ives thexn despotie
power. Officers and meinbers soon beconme disgusted with. this overbearing
and domi.ncering conduct, but discover too late that tmey lxave mnade l.
mistake in the selectioxi of their WVor.. îiaster.

Another chiss is perhaps more common than eitmer of those -ie 'have
juzt, ientioucd; we aihide to those, who from apathy and indifference, tO
.the cause, and entire disregaid of LIhe duties and responsibilities they have
solemnly undertaken, neither pay attention to the ritual nor the proper
ruling of their Lodge, the resuilt of which is thxat, tie inembers soon fal
into the sanie apathy and indifference-they llnd nothing in the Lodge to,
interest them, and consequently alIowv otixer engagements of a minor and
perhaps trifling nature to, interfere wvith their reguilar attendance, and
instead of a healthy, flourishùmg Lodge, dispcnsing liglit and kno, led-g to
its Membere, and pronmoting the best interests of the Frateraity at, large, we
find one which liad mnucl better yield up its charter and have its -very naine
erased froin. the register, as well as from the memory of every true aud
faitbful Brother.

There is stili another ciass,perhaps Icsconiuionthan eithe,. of the ahove,
and one vhicli enlists our -,varxnest sympathies. We sometixues id Il aood
men and true," who possess many, !f not, ail the qualifications enumeratedl
iu the ancient charges, aud whYlo are competent, te governansd instruct a
Lodge of MIS.Ester Masons, but whvlo froxu loi circunistances sud waut, of
social position are incapable of Iilling the office wvith. credit to thexuselves or
their Lodge. Whîile Masonry does not recognize worldly goocis -with social
rank and position -w qualifications for the office of W.-. M.-., -ve, niaintain,
that these, ais wvell =s knowledIge and experleuce, are required to, preserve
reet and niaintain aut]xority, and that it is impossible to discharge, ail
the duties of the office -%vithout, possessing some dlaim. to, thxen.

*We admire the thorougm ritualist aud disciplinarian, sud conteud that
no Lodge ean flourishi unless its Worýshipful Master is more or less of both,
but aside froin tliese iudispeusible requisites, there are other duties devolv-
ikg upon him, whichi are frequeutly omitted. or ignored. We allude to,
affordixig the mnenbers of the Iodge proper Masonie ins ruction, upon the
princpies fud. tenets of the Order, and information on Misonic literatlire
in general ; the latter, -,ve wishi to refer to, in particular. .A very
SMahl portion of the mnembers of Lod-es are regular subscribers to any
3lasonie journal or periodical, aud if M~asonic news, and matters of gemmrai
ixnport and interest to, the Brotlherhood are riot brouglit up and discussecl
in open Lodge, the nmaJority of the Brethiren reumain iu total ignorance of
whist is t-anspiriug in the Masonic %vorld. It is truce in a Masonie seuse,
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as ivell as in a secular, that what is nows and polities to-day bcconxes history~
to-uiorroNv; and if'vo -%vant eulightened sud intelligent inembers of our

fraternity, thoy mnust be inttructed and interested iu those niatters, by hlmt
-who, lus assumed the position of their teachler; and Nwbo lias solemuly
engaged, by bis assent to the anciont charges, to be true to, his trust. We
inay mention as a case li point, the object of the special communication of
Grand Iod-e, held li Montreal on tho Tht ultimuo.

*We should like to, Lnow, as a matter of curiosity, if for no liguier
motive, how ma.ny Brothers there are within, tlîis jurisdiction, who have
not nxerely heard -that, sucli a communication occurel, mucli less bein-
acquainted with the object of it.

We tblnk -we are justified in concluding that, there are tuany, when
*we take into consideration the fact, that more than one-third of aul the
Lodg-,,es witiiu the jurisdiction, -%vas not representedà by either their own
properly qualifed officers or by proxy; and wve doulit if those Lodges, which,
-were representcd by proxy, li nine cases out of ten, ever heard. the inatter
mentioned again. We scarcely know li Nhat ters toe aracterise the
conduct o? those Wor.-. Masters, -%lio pay no heed to, the sunixons sent thoni
by our Grad Sccretaiy before each -commuiication of Grand Iaodge; but
we do know, that we cannot but corne to, the conclusion (io'wever iinwill-
ingly) tliat if tbey neglect this duty, tliey neglect others equally or more
important, aud cannot but e.'q>ress a regret that so weighty et trust

bas been reposed in thein. Theyseonito have forgyotten that at their instal-
lation, they soleunly "promise a reguilar atteudance on the communications
of Grand Lodge, on receivNgmc proper notice thereof." This gross and wilful.
disobedience sholda be punisbable with nothing short of suspension for at
lenst tliree months. If this course -%erc tdopt-ed, we should llnd a larger
and more reg-ular attendance ou Grand Lodge and the consequent diffusion
of a laram outo nweg ou Masonic matters. We asscrt that it is

the duty of every Lodge to pay the e-xpenses of, at leust, one delegate to,
Grand Lodge at each Communication ana the proper representative la the
Wor.-. Master. No Lodge cau possibly be so low li funds as te prevent this
«being done vuithiout any incouvenience to the Members, while it c±innot be
reasonably expected thiat delegates should expend both their tioand
private means for the general goo fal

It is the Master's duty te see to tixis, and if a delegate i3 ucit sent .to
each and every communication of Grand todge, and ail necessaxy exexeý
tlherefor, paid by the Lodge whichl sends hlm, lie -tione la accountable, ana
should be punished for sucli culpable neglect of duty.

The question discussed aud disposed of by Grand Lodge at thé rccnf
Communication, -was perhaps one of the xnost important that Lis ever beexi
brouglit before it. It marks a crisis in the history of Masonrv ln tiezse
Provinces, and la a question which should lie tliorougldy understood by
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evp*ry Entered Approntice, as woll as MaBter Mason, in everYLog witlhin
this jurisdietion. It was, therefore, clearly the duty of overy Master of a
Lodgý, -%vho xeceivcd the suminons, to attend this Commuunication, to, obey
tliat summons (as it emanated from the G.-. M.-. and lie proxnised strict
obedience to lim), and wbile in Grand rLodge to gather ail the informiation
lie possibly could-return. home ,md connnuuicate thiat information to his
Brethrou iii open lodge. If the regtlar cormmunication was fully occupied
by the ordinary Lodge -work, it, then becaine là, duty to suimmon an Rwxer-
gencj' as soon as convenient, so that hoe miglit have an opportunity of ';ving
a full an 1 complete. ieport and conuting discussion thercon by the mnemubers
present. Iff this dluty wvere perfortued, xiot only in this instance, but in
overy similar one, ve shiould not be paincd by finding so mnucl ignorance
on Masonie. muatters, and country 31asons woîild not be open to the impui-
tation wlmieli was cast upon thera by a P. G. ML the otiier day at Montreal.
It iras this, that delegatc-ý froni country Lodges generally knew but littie
of blasonic Matter's beyond the concerns of their owvn privitoe Lodges, and.
their views and opinions could consequently be but of littie value to, Graùnl
ILodge, or something very rnuch to, that effeot. We sinoerely trust, that the
time will very soon be past w~hen any such accusation wili apply te auy
Brother under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Canadai.

We have niucli more te say on this important subject, but as it is Our~
intention to suppilement this article witli auother in thie next ieisue of the
GAVEL, umder the liead of "Masonie Apatbiy and Ignoraznce,» we will at
once briiig it to a close.

MASOT+IC ITEMS.

COlNTmIBUTIOI;S.-IVe Solicit contributions froni ill interested in the
prosperity and general -%velfare of the Craft.

Sb-Bscaxr.'ios.-We to-day present the first iiumber of the IlG&v,, BC to
the Mlasonie Friternity, and as a publication of this lcind involves a great
outlay, -earnestj1y request our friends everywhere to at once selicit sub-
scribers for us and forward Nvithout delay the naines of those who are will-

ing o sppot u lu ur ndetalng.We haxe issued a very larg-e editien,
ýaMd- are deternmined to carry on the work novr tlîat -we have comnmence it.
* We trust, therefore, that our 3Masonio :Brethircn, -%ho have kund]7 volun.
teered te, assist ils, will exert their influeonce- amug the Oraft generally, se
tJart, -we -nay bo enabled before the next issue to formi sloue idea of. the size,

' four subscription list.

?3Lso~Xo JEEcric»s.-We 'would request the officers of Lodg-es, Chiap-
ters sud Encaxnpments te forward us nt their earlies-t corivenience sucb.
matters of local interest as they myse fît for publication.

APPOIx.TmT.-TIO Most; 'Woirsblpful thre Grand Master of Masens
of tire State of Nebraskca, M.-. W.-. Bre.-. Henry P. Denel, lras been pleae&e
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to appoint W'er.-. Bro.-. Robert Raxnsay, of Orilhia Lodg«e, No. 192,G;4 R. o.,
t'ho representative of the Gr-and Lodge of Nebraska, near the Grand Lodge
of Canada. We may add that Freemnsonry in that Sb"t is in a highly
llourishing condition.

TuL,;s.-The Grand Secretary, Rt.-. Wor.-. Bro.-. T. B3. Harris, 330',
bsour thanks for several copies of the proceedinga of the Special Coi-

inunication of Grand ILodge, lield ut Montreal, December let.

WEBSTER'S RETAINING FEE.

The fûllowing anecdote of Daniel WVebster, related to mie flot long tsiice,
1 have neyer seen in print:.

One day a gentleman froin New Bedford waited xipon Mr. WVebster iu- his
office in Boston-the littie old office in Court street-wisbing te engage hlm for
the defonce in an important case at, law. The visiter -mas himself the defendant,
and the axnount at stake in the suit was froin sixty to seventy thousand d,)Uars.
Ile presented ail the important points, and 31r. Webster was willin', to under-
take the task. But the client couid not tell exactly when the caue wou d corne on.

etVery xvell, " said Webster, if yen wish te retain mie for the defence in this
suit, 1 will hold myself in readiness, and will not engaige for the plaintiff.

The gentleman asked what the retaining fee would bc."
etA thousand dollars. "
etA thousand dollars 1"'
etSec -what 1 engage tu do, sir. 1 net only hold myself at yonr command,

per'haps for a month or more, but 1 debar myseif from, accepting any offer, no0
matter how large, from the plaintiff."

The applicant lllled out a chcck for one thousand dollars, ana gava it te ý1he
great exponnder.

ccAnd now, sir," said Daniel, after he had put thie check in his pooket, 'l 1
will give you a bit of advice gratis. If you eau compromise this business, upon
fair ternis, ivith the plaintiff, yeu liad better do so."

The client adknovledged lis thanks, and then took bis, lave. Daniel sent
the check te ban<, wheire àt was duly honored.

On the next day the gentleman from New Bedford called on Mvf. Webster
-again. The plaintiff was in Boston-had corne on the previeus day on purpose
te comnp remise, and a compromise baad been made.

"In short," said the client, "'we bave madle a fair aî±d sati8factory settle-
ment."

31r. WVebster -mas very glad; and having so expressed <hinself, aud duly
«congratulated lis -visitor, le would have turned te otiier business; but the
visitor seerned te have something furtler on lus mind-soxnething thiat madle
hin restive and ulneasy.

"0 f course.," he ventured, after a pax-se, etI shall net require your services,
3fr. Webster."

etCertainly net, sir.'
'And-ad-hew about tle thousand dollars I paid you? Il faintly queried

the gentleman, who couldn't see the propriety of paying such a svm, for servîccs
which were never te be rendered.

lO.e h,0 responded Daniel with a bland smie ,"youado,'etseom toundez-,
stand. It is very simple. Ta a eann teclel aarenr
by virtue of the contract, 1, aise, become a 'caiîe. hzt shcmld I retain if
not my feV"

.And tle gentleman froni New «Bedford wvent away thorougbly instructod in
the legal signification of "a rdotinter.'>-S. C., JpL, ii the N. Y. Lcdger.
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C01NGRATULATORY LETTER.

TontoNTo, ONT., Decembor 23rd, 1869.

I was pleased to hear, when attencling Grand Lodgo at Montreal, that you
proposed, on tI1o first of the xnonth, starting a ne-% Masonie journal. Without

tlaterng ouI cn sy tatyour articles on Freemasonry, which, froin tisue to,

tiiehave apec invrOusMori pulctos hav ixnprssed me and

otL e wt t e corn vritn IV ýt nd r y u a sic , n per eotd ha t os

re m u o n r m s n e e ssa rily p ro v e o f g e a t a v n ta e t th e C ra ft in c a n a d a .
I adirethemnaner n wicl, aihouli oureL a membero h hue

thorot ad oudato o aL r aoy and that teDereo tee
Apprentice is THE D.EotEE of the Fraternity.

Thes"' points appear important to me, and I hope yon ivill aliways maintain
the position you have so, long upheld in your Masonie ivritings. 1 am. inclined,
to admire the beautiful symbolisrn of the Royal Arcli Legree, and that of the
Rose Croix, but these arc only branches of our noble old tree, and aithougli I
have no objection to brethren taking these degrees, stiil, I think they should
not on that account negct their Lodgles, ii vhich Ancient Craft Masonry is
taught ùi ail îts.simplicity and purity.

I have ]ieard that your views relative to the x,;cog-nitioil of the so-calei.
Grand Lodge, of Quebec, are of a sornewhat ultra character. .1 trust that such
la not the vase. I should lie te, sec our brethren of Quebec restored to their
original status; bu*t as a Canadian Mason, I ani inclined to back, at ai l azards,,
the decision of the 31ost WVorsllipftil Grand Master, A. A. Stevenson, Esq. The
Grand Lodge mnust, li ray humble opinion, aliva.is endorse the actions of its
Grand Master, and under those circunistances, I hope yuu iill fot too readily
advise, through your journal, imnediate re.cognition. Apulogising fur occupying
so muchi of your spacee, I arn

Fraternally yollis,
A TORONTO FP-EEMiýASON.

FiNOTr.-Ve thank our venerable friend for the flattering remarks relative te ourseif;
at the saine time, wc caninot agree with liiin that the Grand Loâge mnust, at ail hazards
sustain the decision of the presidizig officer. If once ive anoldcthat doctrine,
tiiere is no objeci.u the Uraft ycarly assemnbliug in Grniid LeDge to diseuss thec varions
topies of importaiceo that amiaily present thumselves befurc that augustassemblage.
.Z due deference sbould aliways bc paid to thse devisions of a Grand M1aster, but they are
fallible, and -we believe that his powcrs are liinitud and thât lie even lias nu yig'ht te
encroacli uponi the prerogatives of lhis Grand LOdge.-ED. G.AxE.

SHOULID WE_ RE-CEIVE- ROMAN CATHOLICS INTO
OUR ORDERI

'o the BEditor of the Gave,-,Os.Deeie O,109
Dz&u SnI AND Brlnvin,-A foir rights sinco I visited a Lodge in iwhich a

mnember of the Roman Catholic Church iras proposed for initiation, ana te niy
surprise, lie was strongly objected, te by several members present, on the grouxqd
of isreliglous convictions. NLow, I may be wrong, but 1 don't beiove we have
any right te 'black-bail amn because is .iews on the Christian Faith differ
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sonîewhlat frein ours. Freemasonry io universal in its cliaracter, ana ive fina
mcxn of e-very creed, scct and color, bolievers in the Craf t.

I ]lave licard it Stated that ini the neighboring Repubio, thera are jomno
twenty thousand masons, %vlic, beloxig te thie RoauCatholie Cliurch. I adyllit
the Clergy of that Chiurch are opposedl to our Institution, se are the Baptist
iiiiuisters, but for that reason aro ive to refuse them admission ivdxen thiey]ncek
at our portais, if ini other respects thoy are iworthy and wvell qualified 1

Yours fraterualiy,IL .

igr[NoEr.-We Jicartily endorse the sentimients of our correspondent.-ED.
GAVrL.]

ANCIENT ACCEPTIED SCOTTXIR RITE.

13ro... ROBERT RAMISAY. u»,Os.Dcebr2t,18.
Myt DLUL Sin AxiD LL. . BRO. . 32Q.-Raving, heard upon good authority

that you propose at mi cariy date issuig a Mlasonie .Paper, 1 takze the liberty of
,suggestin-g that if sueli should be the case, you mighît favor us %vith a series of

artiles n flc A. A. S..R..The subject is oue of sufficient interest te the
eraft in Canada to justify 8ucli a course. 1 admnit our numbers are few, but
aniongst thein are semae of the leading Masons in the Dominion, and' it would
be as 'well te let the craft geîierally have some idea of the working of tiiis beau-
tifull branch of Freenîasonry. If lias been inost unjustly attacked by some1, as
if its niembers viere triliturs to ilieir Masonic voivs, instead of being the Cham-
pions of our Fraternity. Under these curcuxnstances. 1 trust you -ivill oblige
your bretliren of thie A. . A. . S. . B..*, as iwell as those of the Craft generally,
by adopting the suggestion 1. have taken ftic liberty te olter.

I amn, miy dear aund Ill.-. Bro. -. Robert RLamsey 320
Yours fraternally in the sacred numbers,

A WE LL-W ISHER TO THE A. . A. . S.. %RL-

[Ner.-We sliould have been niost hîappy f0 have refiren our rielvs of flic
Ancient and Accepted Scottisli Rite, as suggested by our Illustrioit, Brother,
'but fortunately, tre believe, it will not be necessary for us fo do so, as a Brother
lîighlu inch Order, axîd one whose attention is more exelusively devofedl te if,
mill in ail probability advocate ifs dlaims ivitl ability and judgment, througb.
thec coluiluis of this journal. Ill fîîct, ive ]îad fully intended to Jîaiv publislied
a letter, w:hicli we receivedl frein hlm, somne -iveeks ago upon the subject, mud
whiciî, for ftic beauty of ifs diction and the earnestiiess of ifs style, ire hiave
rarely seen excelled; unfortuinately, it was nislatid. lufIc hnext number, ]ow-
ever, ive trust flie error iviil be rectified.-En. GAVEL.]

PRzAyEr. is a conmmunion ii, God; but it is, moreover, a commnîseration
fer men. religion bands ifs knees, but if stretches ifs hiands ; if turxn% ifs eyes
up te Heaven, but it peurs ifs symipathides eut iipon fli orld. The praykr
zaid is a iîeckery unless if be a prayer doule.

RoxmxNSOc> CxîUSOE's island, juan Fornandez, ivas recentiy ceded. te
Gerioxan colonization society nunibering,, about seven ty individuals. The islaaid,
wldch is described as a fertile and deliglifful spot, is oue of the stations af wvhieh
whaling-vessels take in ivater and iwood. The society, on faking possession,
fourld tlpre couritiess heards of goafs, some thirty half-wild horses, aud sixty
donheys, the latter animais proving te be ex.,ceedinàly shy. They brouglit iif
thera ceia ad other cattle, sivine, numereus foinlf, and ail ftic varions kcinds of
.agricu1tnral imuplemenfa, ivitl boats anid fisliing nîparatuS, to engage iu different,
pursuits aud occupations.
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T. L.-NVhat works do you consider the hest 0o1 îNaso;iie Jjîrisprudence 1
A2ýswnnt.-Olivcr's Jurisprudenco is dccidedly the best for Canadian

Masons, although -ie would also advise the study of Maclcey's and Sinion's.
Tho formier is particularly interesting, whilst the latter is very practical and con-
*densed into a very small space. Cliase's Digest is also an invaluable ivork of
reforeiice.-

./~s Enr~s~-ABrother> from New York, presented lihseif at Our
Lodge the other evening,, and ùi the course of exaininationi adînitted that lie ivas
initiated onie weelz, passed theu next, and raiscdl tivo weekis afterwards. Could.
theLodge that gave in those degrees liave actud colistitutionally, and under the
cercuinstances liad wve any right to admit 1dmii

Ax&sw.--Our correspondent must be awaro that soinetiniei 'ispensations
ire granted. to allowý a Brother to takze the thrce degrces, wvithout tho requisite

intervening space of timie deinanded by the constitution; for example, on the
18th of October last, the Grand M1aster Mason of Scotland, the Rtt. Non. the
Eari of Dalhousie, granted a special dispensation to St. Andrew>s Lodge No. 4.5,
for the purpose of conferring the thrce degrees of .A.. C. . J.-. & M. -. M'. . in.

ilecourse of oite erening, upon H. R. H. Prince Rlooaai.But aceording to
the constitutions of the Grand Lodge of New York, Ohio and others, it is not
necessary to wait a rnnthi betv.'een ecdi degrce, it 18 simply requisite that, the
candidaite stal be verscd in the lecture of tic preceding. degree, and wvAit tiil the
succecding rogular communication ofhIisLodge,atnd as rnanyLodges i tieU)nitecj
States mneet weckly, a isu. inilit be proposed April Ist, initiated Apnil 8th,
passed.April 1 5th, and raised April 22nd, thus legitiniately and constitutionally,
according to the regulations of thiese Grand Lodges, ta.kig tie three degrees of
symaboJie Fireexniasonry ixi the short space of thrc wecks. Tie brothier, therefore,
that 11 àn Exam-iner" alundes to, -was, in ail probability, legitimately raised, and

Ms Ldge n sodoing did not infringe thc constitution of its Grand Lodge.

ENMRnED APRENI'IE.-I ala obligcdl to leave for Toledo before 1 eaui ne-
ceive niy second degree; as I expect to inie it nîy permnixent residence, slîould
1 not tke a derait froin iny Lodge and at Once apply to sotue Lodge there for
the othier two doegmees?1

Axs.-We regret to inforîn our young friend that accoraing to the constitu-
tion of tho Grand Lodge of Ohio, an E.-. A.-. biasto reside oie year in the Staite
before lie cau receive thc degree of F.*. c.'-. The law we deema muet xiujust, but so
it 18.

Y.-Can abrother taking the 'egrces of the Ancient Aceeptcd Scottiali
;Ritc, recoive the 33rd.in titis country?

Asxs.--Thc thirty-thIird dcgree of the L.-. A. -. S. -. R. -. is an executive grade,
uind canixot bo obtained auywhere, xîuiless the illustriois brother about to receive,

-it bas been strongly recoinxneîîdcd by sone of tixose possessing the degrce; there
are ouly, at present, in Canada, five, wlio have liad tiat distinction couferred
ulion tient, viz., II. -. Bros. -. Col. W. J. B3. MeLeod Moore, Capt. Wilson, T

R> aningrton, J. W. MuIirton, and T. B. 11=1is.
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ENquiiti-I ivas present at a lodge the othor ovening during the election.
of tho officers for the ensuing year, wlîich ivas dune by open vote. Was tlîat
constitutional 7

AN,.s-Cecrtainly, such a courso ivas irregular as; in the Constitution, under
the hecading of "Privato Lod,,es," ive find in the second clause, IlEvery Lodge
ï3hahl anuuly cleet its Master, Wardons, Ohaplain, Treasurer and Sooretary by
ballot." EcyBohrsoluo aiiitoh rsne ihte.3o
of Constitiutivn, and thon tiiese mnistakes Nvould not so frequently eccur.

R. A. -.- UHave 1 the riglit te wear nîy Royal Areli Regahia iii a Blue Lodge t~
ANs,.vr.-CerLainly flot. Tho Constitution is very explicit upon titis sub-

ie", , and wvhilo yon have the privilege of ivearing your Royal Arcli J ewels, on
the trest, you must iii Blue Lodgo wecar the apron of your ivork, viz., that of
E.-. A.-., P.-. C. ., M. -. M.-., or Past Mastr. Wo wvou1d 1here reniarkc that as
the Grand Loclge, of Canada dues not recogniso the Templar degree, it is net
constitutional to wear the Jewel of tho Order. Ctistoin, ]tuiever, li.as zihnost
done awvay ivith the regulation, and the Fratres now very generally, iii addition
te their R. -. A.-. Jewels, adora their persous witli ti Star and Cros% of theix-
Knighthood._____________

Tnr Nrw GP,%ID MAS!ETERP OF TU u &xn LODP eor E NrLAnI».-The
Ear1 of Zetland, after holding tho responsiblo position of Grand Master
of Engiand for over a quarter of a century, lias resigned, and the Deputy
Gr..1 d Master, the JI4arl do Gray and Rîpon, lias been unanirnously eiected,
iil is stead. It is very generally understood by the Cr1af t in England, that ini
future the Grand Mastership saii net bo helil by the saine individual for a longer
period than thrce yearcd. Tihis is decidedly a inovo in tho riglit direction.

NEw LonaEs.-%Ve flud by thie Crafts»tan, that the Most Worshipful the
Grand Master lias autliorised dispensations for the following: noir Lodges, viz.:-

"N-orirood, " at -i\orwood-ýV. -. Bro. . W. E. Ro'xbury, Master.
'Zurich," at Zurich-Bro. -. Williami Carrick, Master.

CcBernard," at LisfoweI-Wor.x. ]ro.-. George Tewner, Master. -we
-%vish thora ail every success.

NEw ENCAMPEVEN.-WVO iearn that Sir 1 Col. W. J. B. McLod Moore,
33,Prov.:. Grand Prier of the Doinion of Canada, lias autborîsedc the gra nt.-

on f a Dispensation for a new Dineamprnent te ho ealled IlMount Calvary," at
Oilia, Ont. Firater t Robert Rainsay, te bo Em. -. Com. -. Fratre t M. Er.
Spencer, to bo flrst Captain, and riratro, f J. K. Kerr te ho second Captain.

ST. JonN's Dxy, KiNGsToN-.-The Brethren of Kinlgston dedicatcd their
new hall, and ga ve a grand banquet on St. Johîn's Day ; in our next nunîber ive
shail present our readers ivitlt a fuit report.

OFrir.&L Vrsi'T,&ioi.-The Keyslonc announces that the Grand ]ligh
:Priest, 'M. -. B. . Comp. -. Geo. Grisem, cf Pennsyivania, is paying a sories of
officiai Visitations te niany of the Chapters ivithin has jurisdiction. The result.
is a greater interest in Capitular Masonry.

IF ever there ivas a mian determined te bo Ilknovn by bis wall., rather titan
by his conversation," it is a party in Crawford Countv, Pennsylvania, called
",Crazy Odeli," vhu lias for twenty years, ivith necessary intervals for sleeping
and eating, walked in slùne and storni, froni Meadville te Penn Line, a distance
of twenty mies. No wmatter lîoiw liard it raina, snewvs or blOws, ho continues
lis incessant tramnp, tramnp, tramp. The old mani imagines, binsoîf the Duke of
Wellington, aud is always marching te the battle-field of Waterloo.
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